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DefenseWitnessDisputesHandwritingOpinions
NEWS PHOTOGRAPHERBEATEN
BY vHUEY LONG'S BODYGUARD;
ARREST
Businessof Films
Lures TexasBeauty

Jfcjar sKssZW" ,

of

It' the business side of motion
pictures that appeals to Alice Jane
Perry, member of a wealthy Texas
family, who oavo up a toclal career
to b:come a wardrobe o'rl In a
Hollywood studio. (Associated
Press P'loto) .

Iictr jlkltfnd The News

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a croup of (ho best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington arid Now York,,
Opinions expressed are those or
the writer and should not 1ms

Interpreted as reflecting tho
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
Hy George Dhsno

Veto ?
The tonus boys stfe well on the

way to beating themselre3to,ileath.l
Wli'V crocodile tear in eacn-

th" "administration
has been surreptitiously slipping
one faction a shlllolah ono minute
and tossing a truncheN to the oth-

er aide Immediately thereafter. .

It Is amazing how the Jads are
smashing "away at each other's
conks and Incidentally the pros'
psct of any bonus legislation this
session

Sonje observers at this stageare
Inclined to doubt that tho question
of immediate cashpaymentyll get
to a final vote in the light of recent
lveloDments on Capiloisjssui,

Otheis think the handwriting on
wall finally will get large

enough for both sides to read and
thn 2 nfter a JMiua - dui oi

VlPpasi.'fc
"T:

Uiould the latter school of
thouiL be correct, affairs have
reached,a stagenow wherea Presi
dential veto looks like a nigtiboara
fence to a low hurdler.

KilkcMiiy
The American Legion and the

Veteians of Foreign Wars ara at
odds over whether the Vinson bill
'or the Patman bill should be re-

ported out In the House. Legion
Commander Frank Belgrano, sup-

porting the Vinson measure,1b be-

ing attacked by Patman, who has
tha uolld backingof the VFW,

There are, a lot of undercurrents
In Ws squabble between the two
nrimnizatlons uponwhich, tha brunt
of the fight for cashpaymentmust
fal- l- VFV always has been for a

ash bonus5. Tha Legion has blown

hot and cold on the" subject-mos-tly

nnU until last fall's convention.
Being a smaller organisation,

VFW did not want to. see the Leg

Ion grab credit for steering any
bonus bill through Congress. A
specialpressagentwasnireu to am
home the fact lhaVFW had been
carrylne the ball frtnUjfijtart.
Furthermoremanymembers of this
organization, looked suspiciously nt

I- ,- TVuion'a new Commander b
f. l litl tAAnl

cause,in Pve -- -
conuectea who um ....... .

interests in wuiiomia. ..jr- -

.i,i' it out of tneir neaijs
Ut' all bankers..

were
.
supposed to

be opj)fsed ta tne nanus. i

kT..i.wtlinTilR- -' - T
iiiv-- '

leleiano, jiuo-- the charge

(Continued Qn Page7)

SQUARE DEAL LEADER
HueyReturns
To N. Orleans
From Capital

i

Bodyguard Knocks Down
PhotographerAs Picture

SnappedOf Long
r

NEW ORLEANS (AP)
Hiley TLong arrived in New
Orleans Friday from Wash-
ington surroundedby bodygu-

ards-whose first acd was to
bent up Leon Trice, Associat-
ed Pressnews'photographed,
and smash hiscamera'.

As Trice snapped a picture
""Long stepping from "the

train, .Joe Messina, the sena-
tor's chief bodyguard, struck
him in the mouth.

Long shouted: "Give 'it to
mm Josj'do anything you
want with him."

Messina then struck the
photographer with a black
jack, knocking him down.

BATON ROUGE (AP)
Ernest J, Bourgeois, presi-
dentof the SquareDeal Asso-
ciation of Louisiana, fighting
Huey Long's dictatorship,
was arrested here Friday.

It was reported Bourgeois
was taken to the office of
Louis Q. Guerre, chief of
state police, at the state
house, apparently for ques-
tioning.

BabBonds
!,,

Are Expected
OnMarch1

WASHINGTON UP) Almost 0n
the eve of the expected Supreme
Court decision on gold Involving
millions In Its own
ponds- the "Treasury has set

ng of
financing move by means of p.

baby bond" Issue.
President-- Roosevelt was choseh

to give impetus to the drlv
through th9 purchase of . bond
"A-l.- "

Getting Bet for this Innovation Ih
postwar financing, departmental
pfflclals alsti continued their study
or weans or averting" wnat govern- -

ment counsel has told the Supreme
Court would be an economic crlsli
If the court should hold against the
GovernmentIn the gold cases. At'
torney General Cummlngs dlscloa
ed during the day that financial
experts of the Justice and Trcai
ury Departmentsare holding frc'
quent conversationson the case.

A decision Is generally expec(e)
but not certain, on Monday. The
court's ruling will determine
whether Congress had constltu
tional authority to invalidate the
gold payment promises of some

ioo.ow,ooa,ooj-jtr-puh-jic mid pri
vate wonas.

An adversedecision would make
them worth $109,000,000,000 In the
present devalued currency.

The "baby bonds" will be Issued
In denominationsrunning from $23
to $10,000 and. under presentplans;
be sold principally through the
nostofflces. The sale of postal
savings bonds to be discontinued
on July 1.

Like ail the rest or tne new tie
rles, bond "A-l- " will not leave the
keepingof tha Government Presi
dent Roosevelt will be given a re
cefpt which can not be sold to any
Individual and Is redeemableonl
at the Treasury.

First Ato Lipense
Bpuprht.HftreFriday

A. A. Zollinger Friday he-ca-

the.first personto buy a
1935 automobile license In How-
ard county.

Friday was the'first day or
which tha new ttats couW ba
sold. They may not ba placed
on automobiles until April 1,
Tax CoHector-Assess- John F.
Woloott declared.' .

Tha highway patrofha jvt'uA
.llrlctly against placing' new
tags oh cars before April 1,

Wefcatt aaM.

CAMPBELL HERE
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a new worm speed record for automobiles of 300 miles an hour
will "satisfy" Sir Malcolm.Campbell of Enoland, shown with Lady
Campbell as they arrived jrt the United Statesen route to Daytpna
Beach, Fla. On the sandsofUhe beach Sir Malcolm will seekto betterhis presentworld mark of 72.108 miles per hour In his rebuilt racer.
"Bluebird." (Associated PressPhotp)

Howard
Producers'Protest
Dragg0'wm

- PlanMeeting
irSbinp Philips To Go To

S.weetwa!erSundayTo At-

tend Board Meeting. .

Plans for the annual spring con
vcntlon-o- f the West-Texa- s Drug--
(MatH AdRnrmtlnn will bA fformulac

Ic'!UdJna meeting to bo held ui
Sweetwater sunoaryctmraTyrmtd-catwclty-wtnfte-it-iroa- ui

according to Shine' Philips. lion to capacity of the tubing
The executive committee of the

association will convene (i the
morning to dlscussettlngof dates
for the convention to be held in
Rig Spring some tlmo In March.
Luncheon will be served members
of the committee following their
businesssession.

Mr. Philips will be accompanied
by Miss Altha Coleman, local secre-
tary of the conventionassociation,
and George Garrett, representing
the Traveler's association, which
will meetwith .the drug association
here In March.

AllredActs
ToSavjeMan

From Chair
Hi..

ProclamationIt e i s su ed
Commuting C Short

SentenceTo Life

AUSTIN, Wn Governor Allred
Friday Intervened to prevent thq
possibility or electrocution of Ce-

cil Bhort, under sentenceof death
from Dallas county, because of a
clerical error Jn..a jcommMntatlon
proclamation by former Governor
Ferguson.

Allred said he was reissuing a
proclamation commuting Short's
sentenceto life imprisonment.

Threo local tax collecting agen-
cies Friday were surveying thelf
records ot collections for current
taxes.

Big Spring Independent School
District apparently had tha best
record In .percentage' collection
while, the city and' county were,
probably close 'together In total
uuiuuiiia vuucvivu.

The school district FrJdajrreport-TBrt- h

Jedcollection ot 71 pec cent of the

mm ftw"cw irttn LiimUi'iWWm

FOR SPEED TRY

Glasscock
A

Producers in tho Howard-Glas-T

cock field Thursday voiced strong
Opposition to a proposed 24 hour
potential test through 2 2 inch
tublnc ob' unfair and unjust

All of thRproducers expressing
themselvesargued againstrcstrtc
U6n to2 1--2 Inelr tubing and fore'
saw costly expenseinpreparation
for such tests If made, compulsory

Mrn-- f hltfpr denunciation camp
down upon wljat notja lew bellev.
ed to be a subtle-- rinessa to ulti-
mately force down the allowable of
this field to aroundlS-SO- barrel
dallyr

Restriction to 2ii-- z men tuning
does not permit atwell to produce

to
carrV. urouueers ueciarca unw
and. juaalii. Unless such an order
Wire made standard for all Texas
fields, they Indicated bitter opposl
tlon tb it.

The twenty-on- e producer reprc
sentatlves present at tho meeting
agreed without dissenting vote to
a motion that H C. Stlpp, district
rn 11 road commission engineer, be
reauested"to set a date for a spc
cial Howard-Glasscoc- k county field
meeting and that such a time Gor
don" Griffin, chief petroleum engi
neerof the TexasRailroad commis-
sion, be present to hear evldenca
offered' relatlvo to the proposed H
hour test, said meeting to be call
ed Immediately and In the city of
rtlir Snrlne."
."Once before we spent a lot ot

money getting ready for
ed test, Bald more man one uiem
tor. "onlv to have the results dis
regardedsoon ater they hid been
nlitotn&rl"

Consensus of opinion was that
the proposed test was a clever russ
to force down the "potential'' 'of
the field to a point- - where other
fields could demanda cut in allow-

able.
That the field cannot profitably

operate on such a low allowable
as Indicated was made plain Jb
many'operatorB.Should such a cut
In tfilowuble ultimately come, they
saidmuch labor would have to oe
)!ut qff.

PUBLIC KECOJIDS

Marrhtea Llcensa
Arthur 'E. Bode and Miss Elma

Fern Scarf

current roll, or J50.930.45. This
comparesto about a 52 per cent
collection the same time a year ago.

Friday the city had received
slightly more than $51,000 In cur-

rent tu; money and together with
auarterand holt poyroentsyet to
be made."Mt was estimated.Jhat
flnol rnllArtlon of current taxes
would amount to about70 iierVaril

five nd a half million dol--
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SeekTo Prove
BriilioDidM

Write Notes
Chief Defense Counsel

SnysNot Here ToProvo
Who Wrote Notes

FLKMINGTON, (.T Justice
Thomas V Trencha'rd an-

nouncedThursday thero would
Its no court Saturday In the
trial of JJruno IUcliard 'Ilaupt-mani- i.

k

FLEMINGTON, N. J. (AP)
John M. Trendlcy, hand--

writing expert, of East St:
Louis. Illinois, defense wit
ness, Friday disputed the
opinion of eight state experts
that Bruno Richard Haupt-rrian- n

wrote the Lindbergh
ransomnotes.

The defense formally dis
claimed any contention that
the dead IsadorFisch might
have written them..

A Christmas card was
handedTrendley with a query
if possible similarities exist-
ed betweenhandwriting there-
on and handwriting in the
fourteen ransomnoteswhich
followed1 the kidnaping and
slaying of ,the Lindbergh
baby, of which Hauptmanniv
accused.

The state objected.
The cardwas not immedi

ately identified, althoughdis-
cussion following indicated it
was from Fisch.

Edward J. Reilly, chief do
fense counsel argued:

"We are not here to prove
who wrote the ransomnotes,
but to prove that Hauptmanu
didn't write them.

TrendleV testified the first
ransom note, Jtncwn as the
nursery note, was" yritten in
a disguised hand, adding hi&

opinion that the lett hand
may have been used ' some
times.

Hi

SharpDebate
BreaksiQver

Texas.Senate
Resolution Providing In-

vestigation Of Officials
1 " "" "Conduct1

UP) 'harp debate
broke in the senate Friday over
adoption of a substitute house re-

solution to provide ,for a sweeping
Investigation ot official conduct of
legislatorsand state officers.

SenatorDeBerry, Bogota, charg-
ed the proposed Investigationeffort
would defeatthepurposeof the ori-
ginal house resolution,-- calling on
legislators to divulge employment
and sources of retainers.,

H

SeaPiratd
Kill Russians

- ,1

HONG KONG (."PI Pirates killed
two Russianguards-- aboatd steam-
ship Tungchonw, carrying seventy.
live American, jjruisn anu Scan
dinavian school children, a repot I
to the China Navigation Company
agentsat Shanghai,said Friday.

The children were reported safe
IC McDonald, second engineerof

the ship, which Is under BritUh
registry,-wa- reported wounded,

The children wero returning to
a foreign mission school at Cliefoo,
after a holiday.

i

Allred AuthorizedTW?

Participate In Confab

AUSTIN, UP) The legislature
Friday gave Governor Allred auth-
orlty to participate In conferences
concerningInterstate oil compacts,

Tho school district has a roll of
approximately seven and a half
million dollars, while the county
and state roll tops the twelve mil-

lion mark.
County- and state collections, al-

though not totaled, or estimated
Friday, pending receipting of malf
payments, 'were thought to be
down In percentage.- Previously,
authotlUesvoiced a hope of a fifty
perxern collection.

Tax Collectors Surveying

Gity Paving
Approved
SHEPARD WITNESSES TRAVEL FAR

fw ijrfi artf bHHIiIIA
LbbbbbVIL i 'iKT tpk1 ?e iJHtfffZhB

MF&wf Jmm & m

bbS Xf. $$. fcB2v-'HiaR- s BBSBBsEaHlnl

allHkafiflB&BBHaF Wj f If'SiilllHlH

Thesethree witnessesfor the governmeot (ft tha trial of Major
Charles A. Shepard for the alleged prison slaying of his second wife,
Zenana, made considerable Journey to reach the federal courtroom
at Topeka, Kas. Left to right: Mrs. W. B. Gates of Panama, Canal
Zone, Mrs. J. C. McDonald of Fort Bliss, Texas, and Mrs. C. T. Skow
of Montgomery, Ala. (Associated PresaPhoto) '

OrganizedLabor
Criticizes Huge
Work Relief4B111

New Addition
For Wackers9

OpenTonight
Public Invited To Attend

'Formal Opening
SouvenirsFor All

Formal opening of "the new and
commodious quarters, of G F
Wacker Stores, at 210-21- 2 Main
sTTect, will lie held this cvcnln?
from 7.30 to 8.30 o'clock. Rill Ed
wards, manager of this concern',
made the following statementFit
day morning:

"Every ono in tne Big spring ter
rltory Is cordially Invited to out
formal opening Friday evening
7 30 to 8.30. Nothing will be sold
We will give souvenirsto all. We
wjsh to thank our many customers
and other friends whose business
and good will have made possible
the opening ot a store just twlci
as large as we usedto operate We
want you to know that you always
are welcome at our store, whether
you wish ta make a purchaseor
not. We want you to visit us ev
ery time you are In town."

The u. F. wacker store, one ot
thirty-thre- e stores operated in
three states Oklahoma, Texas
and New- - Mexieo was established
In Biz Spring in June. 1629. Dur
Inc this ueriod the local store has
enjoyed a steady growth, until
larger quarters became.-- necessary
The new quarters afford a spac?
60x100 feet, with a basementof A
same dimension,making tho store
apprbxlmatelytwice as large as be
fore.

Workmen have been busily en
gaged tor the past several weeks
remodeling and renovating the ne.w
quarters, and this evening at 7:3)
the new store will be tnrown open
to the public for Inspection.

rntnm tilATTlPT.
" All membersof St. Mary's choir
are askedto be on hand tonight at
7:30 for practice. Special music

lwill be practiced for the services
Sunday that Bfshop Seamanwill
conduct.

Records
Delinquent collections have been

encouragingfor all three agencies.
A fiva thousand dollar delinquent
payment to County Tax Collector
John F. tVolcott this week boosted
his totals .for back taxes. The city
received several handsome pay-
ments for taxes Jnarrears. Again
the school district presentedpne ot
Jhe most enviable fecords, 413,
16939 collected in deluiq,'JEent taxes
since Sept,'!,1931,

m

In

ssLk.

WASHINGTON (ASA blast of
criticlen't from organized labor
Friday was directed at the admin
istratlons four billion dollar wortt
relief bill as the measurecontlnu-i- i
under crltlqal scrutiny of the sen
ate appropriations committee.

Appearing before another senate
group, William Green, presidentoi
the AmericanFederationof Labor
said the plan to pay a maximum, of
fifty dollars a month on a public
works project would "tear down
the wag& structure ot prlvato In-

dustry, and reduce purchasing
power" of workers,r

Kirby Russell
To Bfc Buried
In Big Spring

Son Of Locul Woman Dies
In PlaneCrash Oil West

CoastOf Mexico -

Kirby Russell, who' was killed in
n airplane crash on the Mexican

West coast near San , Ignaclo
Thursday, according'to dispatcher
out of Mazatlen, will be brought
here for burial, '

He Is the sou of Mrs. E. H. Rus
sell and a brotherof Mrs. Wlllard
Read andMrs., lllgnonne Crunk of
Big Spring. , '
.Dispatches out ot Mexico, D. F.

said that Russell was engaged in
carrying supplies to a mining camp
when his plane crashed.

Friday afternoon Eberly Funeral
Home had been unableto get mes-
sages to the remote San Ignaclo
with instructions to ship Russell's
body. It was estimated that it
would bo at least a week or ten
days before he would be interrid
here.

Word of his death first reached
here In a message from Mrs. Kirby
Russell In California.

. i

Poll Tax Receipts
NumberAbout 2100

Kstlmates from Collector-Assess-

John F. WolcottV of-

fice Friday placed the total
number of foil tax receiptsat
around 2,100. The office had
not been able to announcean
accurate checli Friday after-
noon, however. ..

C. E. Anderson Gets
Fifteen Yearns For ,

'.Murder Of Grocer
DECATUR UP) O. "E. Anderson.

Friday was convictedot slaving U
E. Byers, grocer at Brldgepor.
Lake, and sentenced to fifteen
'years 1st the atate prison

Project
Austin
Approval of tne city street pav

Ing project submitted Jan. 21 by
Big Spring asa reltefnvork project
has'been given by the state ad
ministration.

The project calls for a total ex-

penditure of $72,319 60. with J35
Me coming from tho state and fed.
eral governments.

Actually, the city will not be call
cd upon to pay the remolnlng $37-,-

203 00. Equipment In tho nature
of a rock crushes asphalt spread
cr and other street making appara
tus is listed In the project at-$1-

307.50 and is already the proprtly
ot the city. .

In nddltlon to this, rock cost is
listed at $1,511SO. The cjty already
has thisneeded Tock on city lands.
Asphalt, listed at $1,920, will bi
uutchnscd locally.

Revenuesfrom property owners
along the path of the, streetswill
have tho effect of whittling the
money demandsupon tho city to a
conservativesum.

Type of pavement wll( depend,
upon tiro traffic record of the
stieets. In strictly residential die
trlcts a twecoursa asphalt topping
on to., gravel or caliche, basewill be
laid. Whero traffic is heavier, a.
three course topping will be fatd-Co- st

to tho properly, ownerswjll be
approximately50c per foot, Thus, a.,
person with a fifty foot front would-b-

required to pay only $25 for the.
paving.

Width of the streets will be 22;
feet. In addition to this- concrete.
buttments will bo laid to prevent
the asphalt topping from raveling
When the actual topping program,
starts, the city will advance,a prices
per square foot Tor which it will
connectdrive ways with the street
Inexpensive paving to curbs is be
Ing considered.

'Among the streets to be paved
will be the city park road and the ,
road to the cemetery, If coopera-
tion Is had from interestedparties.
It was said,

First phase of tho paving project
will be rock wishing, yhlle this

going-on.Hh- e city Will be ptepar
Ing rnde-an- d other data. JLajjinB
and rolling of baso will come ptxt.
Finally, the topping will take place.

It 13 anticipated that work ot
crushing rock will start a4 soon as
the relief administration has read
justed itself to new arrangements.,
set for Friday. t

Total labor cost for the project
will amount to $30,410, of whiclv
amount$26,952 will go for unskilled,
labor.

Continuationof the project, even,
after Its present scope has been
filled, is predictedsince the city has
equipmentand muchmaterial need
ed for the program.

r '
DanceHall Fight
FaLTo!Samfoj.I
Man; 1 ArresM

HASKKIX (.TJ--J. W. Fos-
ter, 23, Stamford, died Friday '
of Injuries recelrd. In a dance
hall fight near Stamford
Thursday nlghtjrt'. McKaugli
on, SO, Anson former, charged,
with murder, wnslfetd on $10,
000 bond to await action of the
grand Jury Friday.

TheWeather
Big Spring and vicinity Fa '

tonight and Saturday, Somewhat
colder tonight

Went Texas Generally fair
tonight and Saturday Somewise
colder In the north and. eastpor-
tions tonight. .

ast Texas Partly cloudy to
cloudy tonight and Saturttay.no- -'ably local rains in Ute southwest!
and on the west coast. Soiaewhat
colder Jn the uortk and central,
portions.

Xew- - aiexico . Fair tonight and,
Saturday.Not much changela tem-
perature. t
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P'VGE TWO

Big Spring 9ity UertM
tublltita BunAj raornlnr .n ea

ktadr titernooa tiwpt EUturdijr, bf
gtj erninu nmwj w. ,

JOK W. OALMtAITH

NOTICE TO SUBBCMBIRS
Buoicrtbtn tfeslrlnt their dIr,sei chins-- a

U) pltiM tt in tbtir comannlcsuon
Sith iht old "nd aw tdtlrtutt.

Otnea 110 Bs Third SI.
Tlephonti; m md 11

.itBaVirrlMlall tt(B
H AVWBIIJ HiM

Oh Ttr ..............15,00.
Bn Utmthl ,.....,.,.. IJ.TS
Tnrt Month . 11.(0
On Month t M

Carrier.
I0.M

' M
klaiUnkl nMaanltllM I

Titu Dillj Prm Leuti MrcnWlJ
Hint Side pallai. Tx. Lsthrop Dim,
K truss CUT. Mo, 180 N Vlchlxrti A

CMiUfQ. H0 Islington Ate, wtw tot.
m.,. , Ami ,.,,, la tn nrlnl all4UI, pave, s uuk m "". " "T

the n' that' tit to pilot bonesUj and
falrlj ts all,unwind '

bjr any ctm.m. lo-
tion, ereo inetudlnt tt own editorial
opinion.

Any erroneou renectlon upon the
.charaeur. itiadioi or reputation ot anj
person, firm or corporation .whleh may
appear In any Issue of ihl paper will tie
cheerfully corrected npon txlut brought to

th attention or me nummmcaw
Ttia nnblMheri ara not retoonalbl for

eoay omission, typoitriphlcal error that
nay occur farther than to correct It the
neat Itaao after It Is Brought to their at-

tention and in no cat do the publishers
hold themseirea naoie xor oamagca iui-- h

than ttm amount receleed by them
for actoal .ipae corerlng tha error. The
right is reserred to reject or edit all ad-

vertising copy. All- adrertlslng order are
acceptedon this bail only.
MEMBER OP TUB ASSOCIATED tKES
The Associated Press Is excluslTtly eotlUed
to the uta of republication of all news
.dlspatchea credited to It or not otherwHe
credited In this paper and also th local
news pooijtnta nerein, jui iwu
poMltatton of special dispatches ara ls
reserred. .

$&?
WHERE AltB WE 1IEADET

(By A. O. (Put) Mayse
Publisherrarls Evening; News

Let us n6t forget that we live
Jn the richest and most resource-
ful nation on the face of the earth.
A MArUana nan nflft Starlit TiJiV till?

" staggering1 by,.thfl
gigantic depression iron, wmen wo
are now steadily nrtd surely, emerg-
ing. liPwttl be a staplematter to
fax those who gradually become
able to pay. The 'trouble has been
that the xnalor portion of the In
corne of the--, nation has gone to
few Instead of to the many and
the "foreotten man' has consti
tuted a ' larger audience-- than we
havegenerallythought.

Call It what you will, but we are
headed from .a lot of things toward
which many favored faces have

theen turned for years,past, and we
areheaded In a direction that "Will

enable many to make an about-fac-

and' marchwith brighter coun
tenanceand fighter heart toward
greater se'curlty and happinessand
opportunities they nave neve:
known before.

We Are headedaway from the
day when mighty men, of finance
cangather In a room In,Wall Street
and moke millions by a few simple
agreementsand' manipulations on
wateredstocksand bonds. We are
headed toward the day when those
who help to createthe wealthshall
sharemore fairly that wealth than
they have in the past. We are
headed 'toward the day when rural
Aiperlca will brelleypd of scrae of
the-- .drtldgery ' sniffe'red sinctf men

'flrtt scratchedthe soil to createthe
greatest source of wealth known
to the nation; We are headedto-

ward the goal of modem conveni
ence in rural homes, when the
wives of American farmers,will be
relieved of some of the burdens
they bear adn when the sotS and
daughtersof our farmers may be
more nearly on a par with the chil-
dren of those who resldo in the
cities when higher educationalad
vantageswill be as open to-th- e boy
and girl out on the farm ns in the
city-w- hen tho 'farmer,igymMXS,
at leastsome reasffltt$ble assurance

. that hls.prpdrfwilt not be the dice
andrtu"sHor gamblers, but will be
,ftf commodity he,can and will pro-
duce at a fair and reasonable prd--
Tit to himself.,, .W,e,,rfl,hrhrtftri for.
the day when electric,lights will
shine In the farm homes and with
p5Wer rates'heTcanafford to pay

and hot only for light, but for his
machinery, his refrigeration and
other conveniences now found in
the cities."

We may'be headedfor, mpre or
less, "governmentJn business',but
It will be only to tho extent nce-- J
essary to Insure some of the com-
forts now denied the massesand
which they ha7e reasonto .exppct
An example of some of ,the reme-
dial steps being taken Is seen in
the TenesseeValley Authority thru
which the Federal Government.Is

w
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Hair Cut, Shampoo, Shave and
Tonlo for

$1.35
LOIS MAWSON BARBER

8HOP ,
"--

Next Door to Postoffleo

Dr. H. H. Wilson

Dentist
1666 Mala Phono1312.

--t

$1.00
Croqtdgnolo Push-U-p

PermanentWare- Guaranteed
Special .

Krtry Tiesday and Thursday
Facial andManlcuro

for
$1.00

SettlesIlplel Beatify Parlor
Open 8 a. m 7 p. m.
ipbones 40 ISM
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STEERS MEET COLORADO WOLF PACK HERE TONIGff
Local Loopers

Hold Wide

Edge
The nig Snninj Steer and Colo

ntdo Wolves, traditional basketball
rivals, will resume hostilities to--
nlcht on the local hardwood at
1U3.

Althouttv the Steers conned the
Colorado tournamentseveralweeks
aco they did not ftiect the' Wolves.
Last Tuesday 'Brown took his"
protegesto the'Volt lair and scor-
ed an easy 29 to. 13 victory, The
present Colorado team Is consider-
ably Weaker than clubs ot the past
few years,but has been Improving
rapidly, and Coach Reese expeett
to have n fairly strong contender
for district honors.

The "probable starting" Une-ti- p for
the Wolves will he: forwards-Coo- per

and Coxi center Rankin;
guards Foster and Hughes.

Coach Brown, hamperedby Jack
of sultablo resetye material, con-
tinues to relay mainly upon Bam
and Bob Flowers, forwards; Cor-dil- l,

center, and Wilson and FItx- -

gernld at guard positions. Heavy
drilling the past few days got rid
of ajreat amount of sluggishness
tliat marred the Steers' perform
ance In severalgames.

Admission for tonight's fray will
be .tn tftnd twenty-fiv- e cents.

100 Offered Blood
TACOMA. Wash;r .(UpWNearly

100 persona offered their blood to
physicians attempting to save Earl
Coombs; 35, U, 8. Customs
Collector, suffering from a rare
form of anemia. Several with the
correct type blood were 'found.

giving the power companies the
privilege of distributing the cheap
government-mad-e hydro-electri- c

power provided the price to the
consumer'sconsidered by the gov-

ernment, to TjjS favorable and
where this Is.j&K.done the govern-
ment enterslrlto actualdistribution
of tht? power. The TVA electric
yard-stic-k at Tupelo; Miss., where
the' first new, contracts were mado
elves a price of 3c for the first SO

kilowatt hours,2c for tho next ISO
kilowatts, lc for the next 200 .kilo-
watts and 4 mills for the next 4B0

kilowatt hours, a total of 8S0 kilo-
watts for $8.50. At Andtlusia,-Ala-.,

and Meridian, Mlsar towns of com
parablesize not far away,-- the pow
er'companies collect $58X0 for 830
kilowatts.

President(Roosevelt's power pro-
gram is not designed for the des-
truction of tho power companies
and eventually It Is predicted that
thesecompanies will place themsel
ves' Iff position 'tot cope with the
situationTand.Uha presidents pro
gram for chcap'powerfor the farm,
for tho home, for businessand In-

dustry will bo a. .reality, although
the .process will of necessity prove
painful.

Right here at home our people
have for years been
interested'In a project that we, to-

day find fitting into the govern-
ment'sprogram.The proposed dam
and hydro-electr- ic plant on Red
River just above Denlson. Is a min
iature TVA. Its building would
give immediateemployment to 3,500
nunjoyer of threeanu one--
half Wars.v.and If twelve million
dollars of tticstlmatcdihlrty-sf- x

minion uouars cost, ne cnargeato
flood control (whero'lfproperly be
longs) competent engineers state
thartheq)lant-couWBeirpower-af as
low as 6 mills for. primary- and
mIlls for secondary(surplusVlWi
er and retire the 4 per centhands
in 30 years thus making fta. self-
liquidating projects. This power
wumu,ua avaiiuuio uver ail urssLpi.
150 miles br more from 'the dam-ran-

of course could be extended
even beyond that. It would gener
ate moreelectricity than the famed
Norris dam on Cove Creek In Ten--I.
nesseevalley, it ought to tiring
to passdreams of our own people
10 attract, inausiries to tms ricn
valley whero Ideal- climate prevails
ana wnere native norn American
labor may be had In' abundance.
Here Is one of the .greatestvalleys
of the world, mostof us In the past
have looked. Insofar as 'real de
velopment Is concerned, with much
the same lack of vision of the poor
iamuieawno trod in rags for years
over theClmberiy diamond mines.

Justwhere are weheaded?"We
are headed forward. We no longer
sit under the'Republican tree of
deterioratingfruit but we arebuild
ing means by which we may scale
to new heights and that we may
explore new lands of opportunity
yes, and experiment. We arehead
ed for a greater spirit of sensible

with one anotherand
with every branch,of government.
from Justice precinct to the White
House. Weare blessedwith a lead-
er who has thus far demonstrated
superiorwisdom .and who is leading
us steadily from- the wilderness
we are headedfrom a valley Of dis
couragement, broken hearts and
wrecked hopes, removing good pec--
pie .from hovels and hardshipsand
marching hand In hand toward
greenerpasturesfor all and some-
what less luxury forthe' privileged
few. ,
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Frankle Kllck (right) of Sn Francisco shot vicious right', at
Barney Rota' Jaw In the tenth roind of. their Miami battle for the
Junior welterweight title, but tho punch wasn't solid enough and Bar-
ney, who also holdsthe llghtwelghtltle, finished with a big point mar
gin to reuiin nil crown. iAssociaca'rrcssrnoioj

BarackmanHas
SplendidRecord

Mervln Barackman,who wilt do
fend his mid-we- wrestling belt
here.Tuesday night against Jim- -

rrile Black of Toledo, Ohio, had to
defeat a string of formidable grap
plers to win the coveted award.

ClirWhMlbaM)

. BarackmandefeatedGeorge Kin
ney, of Spafdlng, Nebraska;' EU
Downs,' Whit jRlver. S. D.i Joe
Stakes, Wheatland, Wyo.; 'essil
cove, Ilaswell, 'C6-.o-.; Vernon Da-
vis, 'Glen Elder, Kansas. -

e ...,
The Japan Radio Broadcasting

associationhas announcedmonth-
ly fees for radio receiverswill be
reduced on April 1 through Japan
from 75 sen to SO sen, a decrease
for the nation In radio costs ot
about '6,000,000 yen a year.
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Half-To- n Pick-u- tU?
(lirWKttbttt)
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Half-To- n Pick-u-p with Canopy, $493

Holf-To- n ron.lu$540
(1UWnMwm)
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Radford Grocers
Climb Loop Ladder

By 1IAKK irART
The RadfordGrocers had olohlv

of trouble-- with Whit's Cowhand.1
Thursday night but clicked off a
31-2-3 victory. The latest conquest
ot the Grocersenabled them to bet
ter their chances at tho league
championship and trophy which
will be nwarded to the top rank-
ing team at tho end of tho season

The Radford victory shovnd
them Into a tie for the ton .slot
along,,with the Dilti Baker, who
defeated the Flewellen fivo on.
Wednesday night to take' the loop
lead.

"'GrandfatlTer plke"'" Hennlns-er-.

sportsman and -

showed surprising- - activity for o
man who1 has seen so many win
ters. Hcnn)nger tookhigh honor)
for the Cowhands with six point
The Oiler, managerwas also rough
on the opposition, two personal
fouls- being-- marked against him.

Marshall tallied 12 Points to lead
the victors while Neel took runnsr
up honors with seven, m Wilson;
Cowhand pivot man, fouled out
late (n the game and left the 'Jump
ing amies to uavenport.

Box score;
WHIT . te ft r,f to

v. vvuson, i iooHennlnger, f 3 0 2 0
Whit, t , 10 0
Davenport,c ;. 0. . 0 0 0
B. Wilson, c i 2 0 4-- 4

Stembridge, g ...... 110 3
C. Wilson, g 10 0 2
Davidson,'g' 2 0 0 4

u

Totals ,..... 11 1 0- 23

RADFORD fg ft pf tp
el, t ,..., 3,-1- 7
own, f 3' 0. 0 C

Scttt, o .,. 4..,.- 1 0 0 2
Bell, g .:..., if. 2 0 0 4
Marshall, g .......;.-- 0 0 12

Totals 15 1 .1 31

Referee Jack Smith.
' i

5

"

.-

i

, Studies' of rainfall and erosion
m'ade In California revealed that
In some pine tree areas the .trees
Intercepted and gave off through
evaporation. from their crowns
about 60 per cent' of all 'rains of
less than a third of an. inch
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1CAIN in 1934, the insistent de-'x- xi

mand for Chevroletproducts
liaspiadeClievroletfAc ivorhTkJarg'
est builder trucks as wdll as of
passengercars. And now Chevrolet
offersstill greater-value-

s the
quality Chevrolet Trucks ever

Luilt and the louxsUpriccd
you can buyl Truck buyerswho

want save moneywill find that
these are not only the world's
lowest-price- d trucks,but that they
arealsoveryeconomical operate

I

BearCoaches

? Visit Here
Jennings,And Crow 'Look

ing Over West Texas
Athletes

Morlev Jennincs.BavlonU. foot
ball coach, 'and Jim Crow, fresh-
man mentor, spentThursday'after-
noon In B-- Bjring with friend
Tho two are making swlns
through West Texas looking over
me ainicio crop (ins section.
From here, they went to Lamcsa
and on to Amarlllo. ''

Tho Baylor schedule does not In- -
cludo an Interscctional game for
next year, because Morle'y does not
think his material good' enough to
advanceout of his owniclrcult. It
could only causa this section a Iojj
in prestige,. he thinks. However,
he has a prominent easternuniver-
sity pn Ihe string for 1938 In Dal-
las and for tho following year In
New York. Consequently is
anxious to build with good

. JL

Bear Outlook Dim
doesn'thave any hope.!

of doing, wondersnext year. His
crop is no tetter than last year
but the freshmancrop was,,,some
better. In the mind of Jennings,
easily four of tthe' seven teams In
the conferencelast year could haye
won tne uua if they had upon
th'o right year. "Tho team we had
last year could have won easily
three orjfour ot conference
games In 1931," said, ."but last
year the conference was the
strongest I believe It has ever
been."

Morley had plenty- of praise for
tho Rice team. He said It had ev-
erything,needed for a team Includ
ing plenty of power and lots at
speed. In . some other year he
thinks Ray Morrison's Mustangs
could have taken .the crown with
out trouble. And, to his way of
thlnklnir. Texas could have done
the'same, and .with a few breaks
the Frozs and Hogs might have1
slipped 'Into the promised land.

Jim Says Bell Good
Jim Crow shares the view of a

A

mmWm.mrin operating
economyas in

high-e- st

trucks

ma-

terial,

Jennings

andmaintain,due the excellent
quality Chevrolet builds into
them. They arebig rugged de-

pendabletrucks:Theyarepowered
by er valve-in-hea- d engines
winch use very little gas and oil.
And they are

to-d- their job anddo it
faithfully minimum cost
over a long period of years. Buy a
Chevrolet Truck andyou fine,
dependable', economical haulage
service at tlie ivorld's lowest price!

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETnOIT, MICHIGAN

CompartChtrroltt's low dtlivmiprtctt andeasyGM-ti.-C. ttmxg. GtAcral Motors Volut

'
, "711

IWToh Cbo!i$485
UlWhMttet)

'n nefllti f.vnrv'iiowam futility fciUnffl

lot of peoplr In saying that Matty
Bell has"a big Job aheadat S.M.U
He's got a flpe Job, Crow thinks,
butltjwlll beLJio-ca-sy task flllliiij
nay Morrison snugs, man;
splendid coach, Jim thinks.

Jennings believes Bell will havo
a good team next fall, but, paid I'
would" too bad after that unleJJ
they get a good crop of freshmen
right away,

rr-r- onM Ihn't ho had morfl than
hundred freshmen out for his

team last yearhut added that the'
were all yery small and mode poor
material. "I wollld have trailnJ
the whole lot for six frosh S.M.U

had," Jm added. V, '

Diltz

n

- y
Tepm Standings,.

City League

TEAMS

Radford
CCC ....'.
Flewellen .

Carter ....
wnit .a.

P. W.
. 4 3

Elliott 3

n

Feb. 4 game: Flew vs. CCC.

ForsaaDefeats

Pet.
.750
.730!
.750
.667
550

.000

Reagan,,26 To 22
BIG LAKE A fast Forsan fiv-- i

defeated the ReaganCounty High
School cagers, 2G to 22, in a prb- -

tournament upset here 'lnursaay
night. Forsan had been ono or
the favorites to place in the fifth
annual Reagan tournament open
Ine Friday

PhllllDs of the winners was high
with 10 points, followed by Llles ot
Forsanwith nine points, mg LAKes
Owls led 19 to 7 at the half.

Former' Big Lake Owls defeated

Hot Buttered

Tipgle's News Stand
Lyric Bldgf

X&'.f " 7
j. rt.ii ytBrmasr' ,r
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n Slal
(Dl'WhMlbSM)

MIMgan. SpecialHjuljmtnt extra. Dual uiiecU extra. Prices to cfumg, ultima notice.

SanAngeloX(

Fight .

Argument Will Probably
Dc. SettledIn District

Confab,

San AHgelO school officials, have
Informed Georjre Gentry, chairman
of the district 3 committee, that '
they opposeu to naving Lub-
bock in circuit
"'A"t tho uatno time; favorable

reply was. received frm Sweet-
water, the other memberjofthe cir-

cuit. - --41
It remains for Big Spring; to de

cide tho Issue, and local officials
have intimated that they favoe the.s
addition of another team to, this, Jlp. - However, the matter '.wiUJVl
probably decided aC$S'.comraltt ftoo meeting.' . B

Coach Brlslow has bcen-'oU- t Of
town for the post few days Jid his
stand on the matter lsnot knjava
here. ' '.

the Ramblors, an Independent
team, in an exhibition game. The

was 21 to 7.

Cream Station'
Farmers! Bring Us Tour Cream

I1UGG DOLINGER
Grocery A Market
300 N. W. Grrgg

NOTICE
I have moved my automobile
loan office from tho; Crowell
Jewelry Store to

' tho Auto,Parts
Depot .

--212 EXhird . .

Taylor Emerson
QUICK AUTO LOAN CO.
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Vff'A All Friday, B. 1. U. 8 f m. Confriinfon, 8U5 p.. m, t'. '''
. Pastor, Hav.' Henderson, ; council 2 p. m. . . Friday, prayer mtln.-- 7-- yisw,
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Arthur "Doc!' Darker, brother of the Fred Barker sfaln by federal

agents at Oklawaha, Fla and accused with the much-hunte- d Alvln
Karpls'of kidnaping Edward G. Bremer, St, Paul, Minn., banker, la
shown In his colt at St. Paul awaiting trial for the kidnaping. (Associ-
ated Press Photo) .

TODAY and TOMORROW
By WALTER LIPPMAW

'A NewTDeal'iri Japanese-America-n Relations
Among events that are supposed

'b bo in. the long run' Inevitable it
viaa been the fashion to place a war

H between Japan,and the United
States high up oh the list, tho

H Ueitns that such a war Is pre-de-s-

tned has existed for a generation.'
JH It snses In' the ncltriowlcdgcd fact

WB9.tfrit Japanla.a young empire In the
Fl ( ,i6ss of expansion and It has

Vl Ar' suPP0Seathat at some point
Jl rJapan'gadvance there would be

AH! Jrflllslon aTld a war of anplhlla--
HD w like that between Rome and

in' ancient times, between
A ingland and Spain In the-- sixteenth

s Jentury, betweenBritain an'd Gy- -

""many In the-grea-t war.
Always and 'everywhere it has

been assumedthat hlstorlo destiny
had cast the United States for the
part of tho leadingopponentof the
Japaneseadvance, and-th- e foreign
policies of all tho governments, con
cerned with the Pacific, .Including
our own, have.beenbasedon this
supposedly self-evide- idca Thus,
it .was PresidentWilson who stood
wit agln--U the,Twflntyymei, De-- 1

manas. ii was oecroiary nugnci
" ho undertookto fir tho ratio for

tite) Japanesejnavy. It was flecre--,

ti'it to the conqtuestofManchuria.
, It was Secretary'Hull who. found
himself protestingagainst the Jap-
anese oil monop61y in Manchurlh.
And in the early phaseof the re
cent iiaval .negotiations In London

s the Americans who held the
center of the stage,as the suppos-
edly lone opponents' of an equal
navy for Japan,

This basic assumption,that the
For East question Is predominantly
a conflict between Japan and Am-
erica, has becomeso thoroughly ac-

cepted )iat rta.one Is supposed to
-- axanilneiiL The result, has been
to concentrateupon the relations
between Tokio and Washingtonall
the suspicion and ,fear which are
produced by Japana,expansion;

Within the lastfow months,how
ever, there has become noticeable
in American official policy a dis-

position to this idea
and then to challenge It. It macks
a development of tho very highest
importance.
To appreciate It one.must look be

low tho surfaceof tho recentnaval
negotiatlbns carried on by Mr.
Norman H. Davis. The outward
facts are that the Japanese"asked
for naval equality basedupon the

r abolition, of naval shipswith offen- -
!?i--

.- .. k tMrtM nrt.A This A- -wft; jjuwci av.u6 iji.. M7 -
Land was refused arid the Japan-

fr.i'fJlX .denojuftcd the
froni ituvar'urnuiineniB.fjn has not brought them

bit nearer to naval equality.

JJr the United States and Great
Vtitain arc riciiur iuuh jauuii ana

1 cnA always outbuild Japan.,y'l
oilt a treaty'We can therefof V
ttftn a .ratlp anyway
and' we could, If we wished, in--

I

Laxative Made of riants
Thedford's Black-Draug- ht con-

tains active plant Ingredientsneed-
ed to stimulate sluggish, costive
bowf Is to do their Work in passing
along tho waste matters of dtges
tinr, it hHniFs refreshing relief.
Take It at the first sign of constl- -

w' find Bldck-Draug- a great
mArilelne for' ebnstlpatlon Y, lilch

.,.a,i mn to have headaches,dtv
ness and to fe dull and 'bad"
writes Mr. R-- M. Gabriel, of Hun-tersvlll- e.

N. U "I feel llko a new
he declares, describingthe

?eTlef he gets from taking Black

TlfEUFOnDg BLACIC-DBATjOi- rr

(frifmgS ..s

mm

Tsi
$1

rermanenti
Special

for Each
Monday,
Tuesday

And
Wednesday

Cjne In I'ersonaHy ier
,- - fnfArmUiUI

"2. Etta Juran's
"Befeuty Skop

HeltA PhonoTin

N

preaseour relative strength.Japan,
without a treaty, can noi oe sura
that Bho can have a fleet whicn is
relatively as large as the one s'he

hasnow.
' For-- ' a. treaty of limitation limits
tho stronger1power and strengthens
the weaker. The Japanesenaval
authorises will gradually learn to
appreciatethe truth that it was not
Japan but the United Stateswnicn
surrendered potential naval
strength by acceptlhg.the treaty.
Japan is undoubtedly a stronger
naval power today than shewould
hdve beenwithout the Washington
treaty. For she has built up near
to the limits of her resourcesand
we have not. To give Japan
better ratio by treaty wolud have
been to make Japan stronger by
agreementthan should could hope
to become without an agreement.

Up to this point the whole thing
has-- the look of being just another
chaptcr.viri American resistanceto
mo.creation or, a Japaneseempire
mT;Aalaahd"'Oie weslern'Paclflc
But .along with a" firm refusal to.
strengthenJapan. Mr. Davis o'ok
a line in London, which. Is some-
thing quite new in AmericanTar
Eastern diplomacy. In effect, he
served notice that we do not in
tend to play the part of Japan's
leading and solitary opponent in
Asia because It Is not in our na
tional interest to play that part
This is the' most momentousevent
thathashappencdln our Far East--'
.cm relations since tho time of
John Hay.

The new American position is
based upon a prosaic and candid
reconsiderationof the facts. They
are, In brief, as follows:' Our Inter
estsIn' the Far East are about one--

Britainrfthemf-wB-articd,t,,!It- ne

Among all the foreign natlfons in
tejsJedinChJna.we.4iave.akout

tn of the total invest
ments. The American'attitude to
ward the defenseof economic in
terests' In Asiatic may be
measuredby the decision to with
'draw from the Philippines and our
willingness to haveundefendedour
line of communicationsto the Far
East Among the Chineso areas
threatenedby Japan there Is,
Manchuria,whero AmericanInvest
ments are relatively unimportant.
Then thero is Shanghai,whero the
British interest is more than seven,
times as great as ours. Then there
Jsthe rest China, including
Hongkong, Avhere the British in
terest is mora than four times as
great as ours. Outside of China,
the .territories which are. In tho
long run, most threatenedby Jan--
aneseexpansion, becauso they con
tain so many resourcesnecessary.
to Japanese Imperialism, arevtho
Dutch East Indies, nndthcy are
primarily the-- concern--f the Neth- -

Arcmore,
ureat uritain. .

An objective survey Is bound to
lead to the conclusion that we have
no interests in the Far East vhlch
require us to play the part the
solitary antagonistof Japaneseim-
perialism. Tho threatened
by Japan are in a small part,
our interests. We are merely one
nation in a group of Western na
tions who ore concerned. Our Inter-e- t

is much""smaller .than Great
Britain's, is- - than Russia's.
Is qniy greaWr than that
of France,not" counting Indo-Chin- a,

is less vital than;that of the
Netherlands.

That bolnk .the situation,: , the
treatment of '.Japanesoimperialism
Is an international pfoblem'and H
Is not our to make oursel
ves the sole protector 'of Western
interests. This Is not a policy of
scuttle. It Is a policy of realism
In which the Uulted States would

to take sole responsi
bility and boitttthe whole bonus of
dealing-- wltlti'ifcancse expansion.

As this pfillcy becomes clearer
And its significance isj appreciated

London, Far question
lngton. the 'Wr Eastern
WillTake a new form which like
ly to be much lessdangerouslyen-

tangling for. the United States.

Air, Adklns Host Td Young 1'eoplea
Class

1w Vnr Ariktn wns host at a
party given at the homo of 'Mr. end
Mrs. oi v,"""
evening for th6 oung peoples cla3
of the Chalk Sunday school. Miss
Collins assistedMr. Adklns IH en'
tertatnlhg. Connie Branson and
Nell Manning eachreceived a small
pteturofor winning a Blblo contest

JoeAdklns assisted EarlIn serving
delicious refreshments of sand
wiches, cake, hot and
peaches with whipped cream to:
Marie Jones,Seymcfur BaIlartl,JfclI
Manning, Minnie .Lee Campbell,
Connie Branson,Vivian Forn Cald--
welt, Melba DeanHolt, Maxlne and
Raymond"Mqreland, Jodieand Myr
tle JJisticr, uniLon ferguson, jejiion
Nealy, Ruby JoeFox, KathleenUn
derwood, Lloyd Peak,Marie Sypes,
Curtlss Green, Dick Williams, Em-
ma Hoard, G. Lemons, Shirley
'Candle, Miss, Collins, Bessie Marie
and Geneva Goult, O'Jvo and Ed-
ward Rlackwcll, Earl Shank, S. B.
Smith, ElmerBvelyn and Mr. Joe
Adklns, Mrs. O. N. Green and
Elale
'Miss Ballard will entertain tho

class soon with a ValentineParty

Scout News
The Wolf and Dove Patrols of

Troop, 1 met in their usual- placo
Tuesday night The was
opened tho ScoutLaws. They
planned tq, practice on all the con
tests of the jamboree so they will

able to enter the April jamboree.
'(Eleven Scouts, two offlclals.a, n.d
live visitors were present.After tho.
meetingwas closed witn tne scout
master'sbenediction, Miveral games
were played.'

Mrs. Smith Honored
Mrs. Bud Smith was Indeed sur-

prisedTuesdayafternoon when she
walked into Mrs. R. JCneers homo
and found tho .room filled with
ladles and a largfT basket of pre--
sents in of the1 vacant chair.
Those presents were:
Mmcs. Wilbur Dunn, Idella Alex-
ander, Coulson, W, E. .Harriott,
C; Fletcher, BllPSe-lder-, Otis Cran-flel- d,

G. L. Bettllyon.. Dora Wef-erltn- g,

L. Whlsenhunt, and Miss
FrancesCoulson, Young and Polly
Fryl.

3

Delicious refreshments Of cake
and hot chocolate were served by
the hostess,Mrs. Kneerto: Mmes.
Bob Quails, Jack Payne,Ted King,
Harry Holt, Verona Roberts, Gra--

.cil Majors, L. T. Shoults, Shejtz,
Denver, Coy Brasher, D. A. Hqath-eringto- n,

Floyd Burkhart, Vera
Harris, Ruby Smith, Ed Streety,
Bernlce Schultz, RachelMoore and
Mrs'..Bud Smith.

The young married ladles class
of Chalk had a kid party at the
school house Tuesday afternoon.
The Blue's lost in a race for new
members and had to entertain tho
reds. Thosethat didn't come dress-
ed as kids had to .shorten their
dressesand roll down hose.
Mrs was voted as having
the best costume. She wore a red
checked nproh. They played kid
ganifis-an-d it was quite a sight to

rSce some of the ladlesslidlnir down
the' slides. Mrs. Ferguson and
Mrs. Moreland won a" cracker eati-
ng- contest The group' had such
a fine time that"they voted to have
an cntertalnmeht least every
three months. The Valentine

sixth as'greatair those f ae--

first.

of

much

front

their

at--

cora'tlons.
Refreshments qf jed. jellQ tnp--pe- a

wltrTwhlppedcream In cones,
and red soda pop were served by
the hostessesMmes. F. Tlnsley,
uien amitri, Helen Gait and Georgo
Nealy. Those present were: Mmes.
W. L. Wills, F. Tlnsley, Glen
Smith, Fred Holt, Harold Spratt,
Greenwood, Helen Gait, JessGoult,
George Nealy, Moreland, Ltnsey,
E. A. Phillips, Hutchenson, Har-
grove; Oglesby, Echols Caudle, ail-mor- e,

Avin Ruffln, Backeland Miss
Collins.

Birth Announcement
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin McCaa of

Forsan had a new daughter ar-
rive at their home Tuesday eve-
ning at 1:30. Mother and daugh
ter are doing line.

Mrt and Mrs. M. R. Sarver of
Jors3Ti are the proud parents of a
new daughter who. arrived Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Av Lainb havo
crlonds,and in thcflast analysisof Deon v,,unB m Okla.

of

Interests
only

smaller
slightly

X'

business

decline the

In Eastern
Question

is

chocolato

R.

Morris".

meeting
.with

be

Bending

Tlnsley

Mrs: HH. Herrlngton of Color
adoand Misses Alda Mae Gage and
Alda Fay,KanUer3 were in Rose on
business'Thursday morning

Mrs. Bill Inabinet and Mrs.
Spencer Leatherwood entertained
the social club of Lees, at the home
of Mrs. Inabinet 'Friday night. A
very enjoyable time, was had by
all. "Welsh rarcbt, plneapplo sal-

ad and coffee, was served to Mr.
and Mrs. Keller, Dolenr King, Win
ger, Laccoorce, Bailey; Roberts and
Thompson.

Miss Dorothy Foglewho hasbeen
visiting her sister,. Mrs. Jim

has returned, to her home
in Aramore, urno;

""Church notes
Chalk Union Sunday School

Baptist Pastor, Rev. .Fuqua.
Sundayschool, 10 a. m.
Preaching,It a. m. v

Preaching7S3Q p. m. t

Forsan Baptist Church
Pastor, W. E. Pevec

. Sundayschopl, 10 a. m, r
Preaching It a, m.
B. T. S., 7 p. ja.- '
Preaching,:8 p, m.
Monday, ,;, ?:30 p.
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RINGLESS
SHEER
Ringlcsasilk hdse. . . news
at higher prices at this
sensational Ward price
they're "thrilling! Besides
being satiny and smooth
and without an ugly mar-

ring streak or ring, they're
a marvelous buy. For
they're a sheerchiffon with
all -- silk run -- stop tops,
They're pure
silk. And tnejj, are care-

fully reinforcedat theheels
and toes to- - give you extra
long wear. ,.Gct several
pairs ih the sm&rt, new col- -

ors.vThe.price is only

to
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Fine Rayon.Undies in
--NewrStyle Assortments--
--Whetheryou're-tall t, slim or-sto- --Wards
has bloomersor pantiesto fit you! Heavy quality
rayon neatly tailored or elaboratelytrimmed. Re-
inforced crotch. Extra aswell as regularsires.

PRICES REDUCED
ON USED

WW rutrrt lt rlf M t witUm Am tpttitl prktt wHicmt mUc

1:1 PmUr"" yitZlj :
'
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TELETIIO?fE 280

WAS
104.50

NOW

WAS
147.50

NOW

WAS
169.50

NOW

ChooseaBrassier

A style and size to fiValmost
every figure I Rich lacepr other
desirablefabrics. Priced low. ,

Panty Dresses

59c
Tercalc Trliil. Finn quality.
Lots of stjlcvt Charming colors.

TulifnHt. .1 t' 0 v"r

s

Men's Shorfs
, Foncy BrooJcoth

. Three button
yoke? Balloon
cats for . extra

comfort. 25
Zfconsmy

.

Bleached
Sheets.

. J JEach

Thesewill give you long,
satisfactory service be--

causeof their firm (50x60

weave. 81x99 inchest A
real Ward value! Save--!

SLIGHTLY DEMONSTRATORS

$7950
$5 Down, S3 Monthly, Small Carrying Chargn"

$99
SO Down, $0 Monthly, Small Carrying Charge

ni9

50

50
' (8 Down, M Monthly, Small Carrying- Cimrce
No trade-j-n offers' or premiums,but a straight oot: ,,.,,,
price reductionI -

(

'.Wards worked out a plan with manufacturers to re--
durecosts,we in turn cutour own small profit I So
the maker avoids his slock season,men are put
back to,work, Wardssellmorerefrigerator,you buy
lorieM, , ., gooator everyone 1 .

Seethesenow -- chooseat theselow prices!

.t

I
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Wardi invite you tlo, listen: in

IMMORTAi DRAMAS, Jj
Thrilling adaptations of the
Old Testament'sfamous'-- stories
A Cast of Eighty Pco,p!ic with
.Orchestra and Choral Singing
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SeeTheseNew, Smart
Fashion-Rig-ht Oxfords!

Oxfords this season! You'll see them under
TblfdgenablelTnnibapTn-tripsrin-offic- es

, every hour of the day! Wards Styles arc new!
SigUl?Eh55 ,i?rTtnc smart buckle oxford, the
Hicut model, the Gypsy "tie. Nelvtrlrnming
perforating, stitching, lacing, cut-out-s. Wanted
leathersand colors. Buy at Wards and save!

1 iW SSmit L-ff-

''li"-

High quality refined to
Wards rigid specification!
Sold in 489 stores to cut
cost of distribution! For a
real buy in good oil, don't
miss this chancel Also
Sold la 2 A

iC.O i

!jB.

47 MowPower
18 Mos. Service
13 Plates

$575
. IVtth Yur Old Battery

No. battery worries for
at least IS monthswith
Wards Riverside "Win-
ter King." 47 more
power than Society of
Automotive Engineers
requires.-- Installedfree.

Riverside 100 Pure

PennsylvaniaMotor Oil

'?

17c
IhYmh--

1

O"

at.
Inc.
Tax
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-- -- Menus Of. The Day -

. "The dating young man on tt.e
flying Jrapcie'' tahpso easa of
motion had all the 'world singing
abouthim, hasnothing On the cook
who An their rooklnur wltlmi:t
cooking. Which, to the readerwho
''skips", will sound like a mls--
prln but It really aa very good
trick Jt.you can do ltl

Like your bargain sweater,the
secret Is unraveled on the un-

cooked dainties, whlh require no
tending, no watching, no stove!

' IrrWnter, Too
Past mistresseshave conquered

the art for summer time use and
let their refrigerators do the work.
We should do the same in the win-te- r

time, only let the sun help us
too, by supplying us with dried.
fruits which have r.iv- - sen
"tWSxed" by ' its heat Apricots.
dried peaches, figs, and raisins be-
long to this family, but the rnost
versatile and most delicious dried
fruits la the--' golden date,which will
serve'from breakfast through din-
ner In hundredsof ways. Once on
a time we considered datesa luxury
and' ate them only during the holt-da-

but novG- their new low price
makes them- - jalwa yavailable and
we recognize them as necessary
to the regular menu lor the vitam
ins and minerals they contain. Be
sides, they taste s.o good!

Of course. In addition to the sun
dried fruits the canned fruits'and
juices are always with, us, and,,to
help vut with the main coursethere
are a variety of meat

CEREAL RELIEVES

DAUGHTER SO WHOLE

- FAMILY USES IT

,

Kellogg's All-Bra- n Corrects
Constipation '

An enthusiastic and voluntary
letter: "We have'a daughter who
has been troubled all her life with
constipation. About three months
ago, we discovered All-Bra- n.

From that day to npv we havenot
given her any form of laxative.

We have become"All-Bran- "

users,and now it is a part of our
daily"3iet We have told many of
our friends arid they, too, are get-
ting results." Mr. and Mrs.-- L. F.
Pope,562 Maple Ave., Elmira.N.Y.

Conttipation due tt insufficient
"bulk" tntncau.

All-Bra- K providescentle"buDc"
to aid regular habits. It also fur
nishesvitamin U and iron.

The "bulk" In All-Bra- n is often
more effective than the "bulk" in
fruits 'and vegetables,as it does
not break down within the body.
Two tablespobnfuls daily are
usually sufficient If not corrected
this way, seeyour doctor,

Isn't this food much pleasanter
anasafer thanrisking patentmed
icinesr (Jet-th- e

atyour gro-
cer's. Made by, Kellogg
in Battle Creek.

KeepentheSunnySMa ef Life.

Robinson&
Phones22G-22-7

PRUNES
No. 10
Oan

SALMON
No. 1 Tall Can
Pink

SUGAR
10 lbs. - --"
Imperial ....

2

10
lbs.

Close Out

Monarch

'

Cat Fish

.

Extra Select
p,'nrt 40c 9ler 75c

Loin or
lb. . ..w...

Nlee Leas

and"tanned vegetables. Admit the
of "laty bones",

enjoy being pne while you try these
"different" dishes.

Date Mnrshniallow Whip
23 cup pasttcurixed dates (slic-
ed).
1--3 cup nutmeats ,
2--3 cup marshmallows ,
1--4 teaspoon vanilla.
8 lady fingers or strips of spongo
caxe.
Cut th dntpM and mnrafimallntxra

Irt quarter's with wet scissors;chop
the nuts coarsely. Whip the cream;
fold in the flavoring,, dates,marsh
mallows and nuts,(which havebeen
chopped). Chill thoroughly. Lin
stemmed. e)c Mrvin'g dlsneswith
)liy fingers spilt in half or with
sponge cake. Heap the cream mix
ture Into the glasses. Top with a
small piece of date or nut meat i
servings.

Snow
2 eggs whitest
1 cup cranberrysauce.
You will find it most economical

'to. buy the 17-- ox. can of strained
Beat a cup of the

sauce with a fork until smooth;
beat theegg whites until stiff'; 'add
the cranbefry sauflT gradually,
beating after each addition. Pile
the whip In tall stemmed glasses.
Chill thoroughly. Serve with whip
ped Cream. 6 servings.

Glngerale Fruit Clip
Arrange orange sections, slices

of cannedpearl diced cannedpine
apple and sliced pasteuriseddates
In a bowl in the refrigerator for

2 hour, to allow flavors to mix
thoroughly. When ready to serve
arrange in glass fruit cups, pour
glngeralc in each cup and garnisn
with bits of preserved'ginger.

Rice Dainty
2 cups boiled rice
1--2 cup cubed cannedpineapple
1--2 cup apricot pulp'
1 cup whipping-- cream
21

cup chopped nutmeats.
Shreddedcocoanut
Mix rice, fruit marshallowsand

sugar together apd chill thorough-
ly. . Add ntfts and fold in whipped
cream just before serving. Garnish
with cocoanutand candled cherry
or bit of plneappleornutmeat

Green Gage Cream Sherbet
12 canned green gage plums

4 cup powdere'd sugar
1-- 2 cup plum juice '

2 cup white karo
Few trains ' salt
1 cup "heavy cream
Drain plums and reserve 1--2 cup

of the juice, Rub stoned plums
through coarsestrainer. Add pon-

deredsugarand stir until dissolved.
Combine the plum juice, karo and
salt Blend welt add to plum and
sugar mixture and allow to stand
for a few. minutes. Ada unbeaten
cream in thin stream, stirring
into refrigerator tray and irezi
gently all the time. Pour atone:
quickly. 1 quart y

Froien Fruit Salad
1 No. 1 can grapefruit
1 No. 2 can mixed fruit
1 cup diced celery' .
1 cup1 sliced pasteurizeddates
1 cup chopped almonds
1 cud mayonnaise
1 1--2 'cups heavy cream,whipped

Drain the cannedfruits thorough'
ly, cut in small pieces, then. com.
bine the fruits, celery and almonds,

I Add whipped cream to the mayon'
nalse. Add the creamand mayon-'nals- e

to the fruits.. Pack In the

&

I I

Of v i lb.
iflL Chase dr

lie

53c

20c

3
No. Cans

Sanborn

HeaA's Delight

BABYJFOODS
Heinz "or P
Oerbers, each

Plenty ParkingSpace Delivery

SPECIAL

PANCAKE
FLOUlt

POTATOES

Fresh

SealehiptOysters

STEAK

PORK ROAST

icjjranberry

cranberry-sauce-.

marshmiUlovis-1--

GROCERY MARKET

DXTED

!13c

.....21c

Fort Howard

3 Roll Box

lb. .

"'

1

'.

'

At

Firm Heads
'"Each ......

r
Jelkfl (Oeod Xuck) i

Special
for--r.-.

Per

COFFEE

PINEAPPLE

TOILET TISSUE

LETTUCE

With One Platinum
, JUm Obwa PKEE

Ifttff
.

trays of mechanical refrigerator.
or .In a tightly seated mold In 4
mixture of Ice and salt until frozen.
unmoldj ..Serve on a lettuce leaf
nd garnish with a small amount

of cream mayonnaise. 12-1-4

To Beat...Use an
notion whlcli will enclose air in
focd nnd make it "light"
To Chop Nuts . . . Break .sma'J
quantities in fingers; use .wooden
bowl and choppingknife 'for liriier
quantities.
To OH Pans . v Dip soft-brlstl-

brush In maxola and hnih hot'sm
?? tH c jii. (Boll brush fre

quently in soapsudsto keep clean.)
To "Chop" Dates . . . Cut tlatej
with- - wet scissor . (MarshmallowiB
also are chopped this way). Don't
wash dates; buy the" clean pas-
teurized fruit
To Mince Onions . . Cut an, c.p4
slice 'from peeled onion, .and, .Cut
exposed surface into Uilp square!!
to any desired depths then cut
crosswise In thin slices.
To Dredgewith Flour .. .Sprinkle
floflr from shaker-to-p can or from
a sifter over food to be' coated.
a'o "Fluff" ltlco . .- -. Turn cooked
rice into colanderand run hot wa
ter, through to w?shoff extra
starch; .then cover colander witli
cloth and set over deep pan of boil
ing water to steam and dry but or
"fluff." f
To Toast Cocoanut . . . Spread
shreddedf cocoanutin
thin layer in shallow pan. Bdlce in
moderate oven (350. degreesF,)
until golden brown. Stir frequent
ly to prevent scorching. .
To Pit Dates . . . Hold pasteurized
Hate betweenthumb and forefinger
or leit hand. Make silt with small
vegetable knife; insert left thumD
knd roll out pit.
To MW Desserts
. . . Substitutewhite karo for ttftlf
the sugar called ' for, , tO''maks
"smooth" parfalts, mousses and ic
creams.. . . i.fl .

WHAT'S IN A NAME?
Everything Is in a name If the

name be "spoon bread," because
this delclous breakfast or lunch-
eon comesby Jts namehonestly! It
is so soil- inai it roust ue spooncu
from- - the dish In which It was
baked. Delicious 'for cither break
fast or luncheon served with but-ter-

also may be a vegetable
when surfed with .gravy. Among
the "infinite variety" is rice spocn
breadmade this. way.
SouthernSpoon Dread: Pour 1 cup
boiling water' over3 tablespoons
of white corn meal; mix. Add 1

tablespoon flour, 1 teaspoon salt
and 1 tablespoon Cook in
double boiler until thick. Stir in 1
cup cooked rice and 1 tablespoon
butter. Add the beatenyolks of 'i
eggs and 1 cup milk. Fold In
Stiffly beatenegg whites.and pour

a Dan .containing an inch of hot
water abd.bakein a rnoderate-ov-e:

F.) 35 or 40 minutes.
'

OH
It's a Kit, of but you

will like it this wavi
Strain and drain four cups of
sllchtly sweetened apple sauceand
add to It a. curi of Shredded pins--

apple, well drained. S.team o. half- -

cup of dates (putty!
and chopped) .tc. 4he of
marmalade. Fold into xirsi mix

of Free

Boxes

Special

sugar.

applesauce,
new.cori.ned

pasteurized
consistency

27c

&
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Oysters Dressed Poultry
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BEEF ROAST
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ThJs excellent photographic study of Bruno Richard Hauptmann,
en trial at Flemlngton, N. J for 'the kidnaping and. murder of .the
Infant Lindbergh, shows the' German carpenteras he appearedbefore
the state prepared to putlm under a gruelling In
an attempt to break down his denial of the crime. (Associated Press
Photo) ,

ture' and flavor with two table
spoons finely chopped preserve!
ginger. Freeze to consistency of
sherbetin automaticrefrigerator.

m

INTEItNATIONALISM
In- - Sweden it's "smorgasbord";

its "hora d'oeuvres" and 'over here
its "hors docuvres" and over hera
Uiey are ''appetizers" or rellshei.
Which proves the first course tid-

bits ore populaV everywhere. New
this seasonare the boxes of as"

laortcd pastesaril spreads,featur
ing, those male from bloater.
sardine, anchovy" and ham, and
also newt to qccvmpony the dish oi
"spread," are aalnty toasted wat--

eiy known .as muffin crisps, whicn
are,crlsp and crunchy anl,: if your
first course features a bevcrag
too, are found to be the ideal ac
companiment to any cup thai
cheers.

GINGERBREAD BETTY IS NEW
Apply Betty, Brown Betty, Cher

iy Betty and now comes Ginger
breadBe(ty tb Join tbe ranks. Eaoy
to manaee.thlb modestlittle no
comer is perfect for cold-da- y

menus. To have her, save a cup 6f
crumb's from your gingerbrcaA
Dissolve a packageof orange'gcia.
tin in a cup of boiling water, 'add

2 cup cold water, 1 1- -t cups
sweetened applesauce, --4, teaspoon
salt and 1 teaspoon lemon juic-r- ,

Ctilll.- - When It begins to thicken
add gingerbread, crumbs, thenlH "H --''" ""HI H Tn
your gingerbreadIn the first place.
simply .usea pacKage or tne woan
ington recipe gingerbreadmix and
prepareby adding" cup of water
t the contentsor tne pacxageDe

fore baking. ,

Tips For ThePerson
Who LunchesAlone

"Half-hearte- d nibbllnc as In
dulged In by half the 'homemalcera
of the land at luncheon time, lis
the latest habit to win ths frowtos
of the nutritionists. All too often
the woman who will spare neither
time nor trouble In preparing
toothsome meals for her family,
who will hand out quantities of
advice to those who have, lunch
eon in restaurants,and will spend
hours In. getting ready.the child-
ren's noontime repast will grab
for herself just "any old thing" for
her own luncheon. The nutrition-
ists don't like it, and if the truth
were out, neither do the women
who persist Jn doing it!

Psychology, No Less:
Lunch time should' be a 'time of

relaxation and comfort a little
time apart for one's, own self. Tbe
psychologists Insist that this is Im-

portant that It will reward you
with a. new calm and happiness.
The dietitians claim it will help
you to be healthier and to finish
up the day with less fatigue. To
test these promises, .prepareyour
self an attractive tray of good food.
carry it to the living room ana en
ley yourself at ease,.the whlle'-iw- u

have-- your lunch.
No Extra Work

UUltee leftovers
by all means,but serve them in
palatableform. Just by the simple
process of cooking "one extra" you
can have a delicious "lone- - lunch."
For instance,when you bake potn
toes for the family, save one for
yourself. When ready, cut one In
half, scoop out the pulp, addbutter'
and seasoning, moisten with miiK,
add a little cheese if you like and
reheat in the oven. Combine the
left-ov-er vegetableswith scrambled
eggs; use the extra

from breakfast for a luncheon' des
sert, or. turn it into a dainty salad
with French dressing.

If there Is left-ov-er cooked cereal.
pour it Into a mold, addsome sliced
pasteurizeddates,chill until lunclv-tlm-

and eat it with cream. Or,
cut cooked cereal intoslices, eaute
In hot mazola and servewith some
jelly or syrup.

Mayonnaise andv a, little onion
wilt? make one serving of potato
salad,from last night's boiled po-

tato. Ieit-ove- r boiled rice is almost
indispensable: it will turn Into a
salad,, if combined With vegetables,
Into u iHilllne: Into a delicious
main course, served with creamed
left-ov-er fowl or meat or with a
good hot sauce, so cook plenty
when you cook rice. It isn't diffi
cult once you "catch tbe drift
as the,following recipeswill show

"-you.
LuncheonItlce

Combine one-ha-lf to one "cup. of
hotjjrlce (steam left-ov-er boiled'
r!c6 until hot) 'with left-ov- dried
peas, and left-ov-er pork or other
meat Heat In a frying pan with
butter and salt andpepperto taste.
Add a little onion if desired. .

IffeS Shake
Bea't the white of an egg until

stiff but not dry; add yolk of egg.
and beat until thick and fluffy.
Add a tablespoonof karo. (to add
both flavor and extra nutriment).
and a few grains of salt. Mix this
with three-fourt- cup of cold milk
and shake or stir until blended.
Sprinkle with nutmeg '&hd serVc
very cold.

Noontime Sandwich
Butter two slices of bread, nrefer--

aoiy wholewheator eraham bread
Bllce- - a fewTjasteufized"dales"and
mix with cottage or cream cheese.
or with few peanuts,or simply
npnniiie mo aaies wiin a Iltuo
cinnamon, and use as the filling
f

MISERABLE.. .WEAK?
TF your day be

Kins with back-
ache, headache,or
periodic pains,
you "need tonic
like Dr. Tierce's
FavoritePrescnp
tion. Mrs. H. W.
Curtner of 1117
GeyerSt., Little
Jtoctc, jjk said
"I wai in n run.

down condition ni bad bcidadre day aittr
dij. I bad uirlr tooth11 iirrnctn to do tn
Louwwork. One fcUle ef Ir. Ticra Fa-

vorite Pmcriptiaa helped m wonderfully.
I felt tronsrr and better and was relieved
of (be headache.The paloa in mj back left
roe, too."

Krw alze. ubltlt SO rU. tiould 11.00. tare:
sue. tatia. or 1140x1. ai ja. ju aruiiixa.

wnte ur. uuiie, aiuuM, n. v.

f Op
VAEENT1NE

HEADQUAXTEB8!

CbU Catopis .
VavlesUne. TafMea

34Uce YotwtfwH yJeniaae
fechanleal ValeBttees

Gibson, ItaM and VoHand Vrf
estinee for Everyoae

lc to SI
(New stock of Kvery Bay

OreeHng Cards)

GlbsfeH OffkeSupjply
1M K3urt 3rd Street

f . 9 9

for ihe sandwich. Dates, combined
with milk, mode a.dcllclous addition
to '& bowr of cerea.1 ana mim ior
lynclieon.

JllnU for "Cooking Extra."
1. Save a little batter from your

breakfast waffles. 'Add a hnli-cu-

of Cooked rice to tho batter and
bake on a hot wafTlo iron. Serve
with sauce'.

2. If vou have n tomaloln the
refrigerator, drop it in boiling wa-

ter for a minute, then plunge 4to
cold water. This will onablo you to
remove skin cosily. Then dip In a
beaten egg, roll In .bread crumDS
and lev In maxola until brown.
Or broil In oven with gratedcheese
on top. This is especially good with

slice of cold meat
-- 3. Make your dinner dessertear
ly and use part of It for your lunch.
Especially adaptable for this pur-
pose is a "Cake Sandwich." Pre-
pare coffee kremsl for dinner, us-

ing a half-cu- p of left-ov- break-
fast .coffee In place of holt-- the
milk called for in directions. Re-
serve a little for- - yourself, and put
it betweenladyflngers', nablscosor
a split slice of sponge cake.

4. when you do your morning
haklntr makevour luncheon-desse- rt

by wrapping a strip of left-ov- er

pastry ground a pasteurizeddate
which has beenstuffed with a
nutmeat pr bit of cannedpineapple.
Pinch edges together and bake In
a hot oven for 10 to 19 minutes.
Thcxe are also excellent tor1 the
lunch box.

..
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BOOST MOTORINO COSTS

WASIUNGTON. (UP) Passage
of a bill now before Congress will
increase motoring costs $720,000;--
000 annually, .the "Keystone Auto
mobile Club charges.

The measure', if passed will
boastmajor (fuel prices an. average
of five ,penti per gallon" and call
for a 110 per cent blend of alcohol
wlthihe gasoline. The blend, will
cut' tho mileage yield four' per
cent Bureau of Standards tests
show, and necessitateconsump--t'

'n.,of more gas.
The bill was Introduced as an

agencyof farm relief.
to"

The Idaho departmentof agricul
ture nas pianteu a sapling from
the first apple tree which grew In
the state 97 yearsaco and will ore-
servo it for posterity.
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BSD k WIIITE .

RED WHITE ,'
RED JL WIIITE

RED lc WHITE

Phono

. .

v

7

Oranges

SPUDS .

Bananas.

Cabbage.

.

SUGAR.

iWwmtBQb

Flakes . ',

1.all 1 IcttVCd - lge;

,

Du Phillips
JL UlIV IX UC&JIo

OATS . ..' .

HAMS . . .

sale r.nnn unimwmmw

MILK.
Red andWhite Flour
ASPARAGUSTIPS .

onmaKes

Peas

Pears

B. 0.
GROCERY MARKET

MILK.

Corn

Lard

?tt

2 No.

2

.

SUGAR , .......... .

CalumetBaking Powder

Turnip Greens, 2 can ......,10c
Mustard Greens,No. 2 can.. . . . .10c

Gallon can .......45c
Peaches,Gallon can
Prunes,Gallon can '. . ,37c
Brown Beauty Beans,2 No. 2. ,

PremiumChocolate,Half' 24c
Bon Powdered,2 cans .... .25c

UP COFFEE...
SSSySSSSSSSSSS

.2 .....
1 . . .per ib.

JONES
. &

236 21 Runnels

Sausage...Sr....,:.. 15c
SbortRibs 15c
oteak
Loaf Meat..Kr b

24

. 13
Winesap"

' tdble sixe
Grapefaruit .Texas ZUc

Cans.,

No.
Zans.

lbs.

lib.
Can

Lge.
for

4

WIIITE

Eadh, Texas
Sweet, juicy ,'.i.
10 lt?a.

Per lb.
. yellow

lb.
fir-- beads

Page's, 3 lge.
or; 6 small ...

10 ;bs.
pure cane

Jersey
lge. pkg.

D.' EIL JQrsey
131 Pkg. .

lbs,
Mrs.

DU fi.

No.

55c

2Sc

Per

No. Can
Red

per can

a

4 .

.

.

I'tfM

.

. . .

lge. size
Crystal Wedding

Half or

Oleomargariner ;
. . ,,
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FOODS
SATURDAY

SPECIALS
Small or 3 Tall

Red & White .,:

99c
1
& White

RED ii

lb,

mJF

Itfc: DrTIrlirr- - er
V wluu JlCUVvd

'BED & WHITE

Tomato Juice.iLi,
WIIITE

35c Peaches
RED tt WHITE- -

101b.
Bags

white

White

25c

t

4

Whole

sails

6

A

full ''

n

48

35c .
.

... ., .

M

.

lib.
Can..

lbs.

RED

for

No. 2&

lc
16c

3c

18c

53c

10c

loe

18c'

of

If

21c

15c

9c"

25c

19c

BakingPwd...t.. 19c Bird Seed .L, 25c

BUCK EYED PEftS...BK

Blackberries,

SUN

15c
10c

$1,691

Tuekerla--'

peppered,

55c

,'24r

18c

-2--5J

1.95

4
I

Grape Nut Flakes, 2 2oc
Malto Meal, pkg. ,2Sc

ai uracKers, 2 lb. Box A.....19c
Sun Up Salad Pint j
Sun Up Saladprestdng,Quart. .31c

& Pickles, 16 o...17c
QueenWives; 16 ox. ....MJ 23c
Dog Food, 3

,

; . ..--

..

tsk I

, t
'

'
.

- . --JS'.' - ' , .1 . . --rag. ''. - - I f J '

"&

Bars

em

- r- - ( . I

Can,.

Pkgs
. ,

.

.19c. . .

.
Bread Butter

"

ft.

55n

22

i

Dressing,

Grapefruit .L ....... 5c
Oranges... ST.23c
Apples ..!S.m 30c
bananas J? 4c

IXj&W HHHMHNalHaiiHLiiiiiiiiHLMahLiHH3

5c
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EPISCOPALIANSTO INSTALL
NEW RECTOR IN IMPRESSIVE

CEREMONIES SUNDAY MORN.

Bishop SeamanOf Amarillo To Be On Hand,; :
' - To Take Charge; History Of

ChurchRelated -- . ,
:

-
; . At eleven o'clock Sundaymorning the Protestant Epis-- .
copal Church of St,Mary's, the Virgin, Big Spring, will be-
come full-fledg- pariah church, instead

'Of the mission chapel it hasbeen for the last fifty years.
Bishop E), CeciT Seamanfcf Amarillo will be on handto

conductthe colorful and impressive ceremonies that will
instau uie iirst pastor of tlio
church entitled to be called
rector the Rev. P. Walter
Henckcll, B.D.

Mr. Henckell arrived In Big
Spring Friday morning and has
taken up his. residenceIn the rec-
tory. He come here from St
James' church, Dalhart which he
serve,for IS months.

Mr. Henckell is the youngestmin-
ister' ever to serve St Mary's. --H,e
breaks the, lino of older men who
In recentyearshave"been dispatch-
ed to missionary work In the far-flu- ng

boundariesof this West Tex-
as parish. He comes
educationally for his work and
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equally so far as his
family background Is concerned.
His fatherwas rector'of one of the
parishesor Birmingham, Ala.

The theological training of the
new rector was completed at the
Virginia Theological. Seminary
Alexander. Vo.. In 1033. Itn was
ordained as priest by Bishop Sea
man In St. Andrew church, Am
arlllo, in January 1934. .

He obtained his A. B. decree
from Birmingham-Souther-n College
in ana was.made a deacon in
Grace church, Birmingham, after

had finished his theological ttu--
'ces. ' .

T44E R6ULAR Wmjk ANDTM U

CALUMT BAKING H SYTO OlN I
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Peaches..

Cherries

Pineapple

Prunes

"flreens

No. 1 can 10c
Slicedor halves 2 No. 2V( cans

Red Pitted
No. 2 can

Del Monte Crushed
NTn flat cans

2 No. 2 1--2 cans
Fresh

3 No. 2 cans

ylJ0itk& .Gheck'& Double Check

.cu?0strincgki

Spinach.

Hominy

afeXpnifttoes

Oranges

rYams

Lemons.

vJHUskslsiMMfMflMHM

Bananas

No. cans k

No. 2 1--2 cans
Van' Camp

an, s

No. can

A Med.

ssW

I

iuz

ho

Dor Med;
Balls of

"Per lb.
i Fancy, No.

Dozen, Large
Sunkist

205 E. 2hI--

Sizev

'Juice

tQ JfclDAY EVENING, 1935
r Will alia nm Hn --VMUnJ

church and will havechargeof the
missionarywork begun by the Itov,
W. H, MarUn.

St. Mary's History
Wr. Henckell cttmerf n church

whoso history extendsback alhiost
10 me oeginningor tne town's his-
tory. Legend, has it that the rocky
hillside, on .which the first Kt.
Mary's was erected,was donatedto
me nine congregationW the, Earl
Of AVlrftfonl. wlinan nhnrf
career Is rememberedhvolilt lm.ru

But the county recordsshow that
mo lantr was bouslit bv 1. Clav
KeAa from the T. & P Railroad nnd
passed thiough severalother hands
before it became church nronnrtv.
uiuumers, who jjememucr tho" no
torious isn Ayiesford and his
English chaplain,say that the Karl
did nothing whatever for the local
church and his name is not con
nected with any donation in Its
history.

Thft IaIa nf. 7?av. AlAvumlat. r
Qarrett. Ihn beloved nlnnpr ViMmn
of West Texas was the first Enls.
copallan of early days to interest
nimseir the spiritual welfare of
this town. He had a huce mission
ary range,to cover, that active old
man Who 'died only a few-ye-ars

DacK. Tne 12,000 gquare miles that
compose- - the present mission ter
ritory of St. Mary's, 'dwindles Jn
to insignificance beside all the
western .states from the border of
Mexleo-teGana-da. which Blshon
Qarrett served theoretically.

He lived In Dallas and covered
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Bradihaw.jne corp. wy readers Mar's Church. This picture' taken while Bev. Mr. Martin andson, yaj-ne-
, were resiacnu Big bprlng. Thi remaining five have-- canled the services 1llg

"f""i iiuiiiir wren nioniiia.inai naveinirn'eneu sinceSir. Martin moved nvay.
TJ Episcopal

readera.arenot ministers prospectivenilnittcrs, hut laymen who have lecn licensed readsertice.
them, but. their .responsibility carrying thebcrvcr past. They standing.

Wnj-n- r Marti

terrltotV horsebaek.
bishop Wyoming

Montana,, confined
activities Texas!' Spring

western
Jlollof Vicars

organized church

banllze.' confirm administer
communlotf. Succeeding

T.earne. IIlcKlns
Galbralth,

sided Colorado.
rectory

Epis-
copal minister
Spring. succeeded
elderly Hen-ness- y.

During Hehnessy'spas-
torate WltHnma
visited, towifVipr confirmation
Sundays baptlsmsiVtlje

hlstoryfif
Mary'g,

Probably remembered
vlcnrs Wclscn-bac-h.

stormyi unhappy
lasting memorial

At All Three U-Sa-ve Stores
Today Saturday Monday
BLACKBERRIES or PRUNES ., .Sk 39c"

ustard-or-Turnip.

BeanS

GreenBeans

j&qjZSc

25c Salmon......Sod1

15c ':Jy Tr Crackers.

25c

35c

:25

5cAii-- ,

25c-'- :

25c

25c

iv49c?or97c

10c

25c

25c
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Bev. Mr. Burch was the first
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PottedMeat...

"A" tickles
--iHButtefTT
k Wax Paper.. .

GrapeJuice., 31s

Catsup .BoTue 15c

jUr . . .

brooms

LUKIl . .Del Monte-Count- ry 15C SyiUp

Com

ipjJlCS

aiPCAI.PAlbV TEBRUATCtl.

ampbeu's.i.JS
K"SUGAR iimperSl

25c ;; .SeefRoast!..
Steak

act.as mary'S

Cocoa

.Va

Chili,. :....!
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Hey, aeatcd, Sl'aw, Beth Jack

SmallCans

Full quart
Sour

--QtTGIass

2 Rolls
Cut Rite

....
2 lb. Can
Mother's

5
each

Per

Per
lb.

lb.

--FkoBe'lM 411"V. Ikird Pkoae568 SM Ne. Phems109
FKEE DELIVERY EITIIEK

Woods; Hodtes.

Ifttta fttnrlMnr. ti Hid fnt ItinVlmi.
churchsymbols painted the scrvlres duriilir the

iurut me uivuiuiive inuiu icss intervals.
mo wans, n is saia mat Mr. ivci
senbachtoday Is rector of an Enls
Copal Church In Germany.

Tho Rev. Frank Eldson was the

ivaucn carry
eel. preacher--

fttim
wcro the shows by, tho

tho
wnnion lnn.nniiUTiii uviMig

first minister to remain jong came tho auxiliary. Many peoplo
Period four vears. He was still recall the tirrlntr-n.'rfnrmn-

succeeded by the Hcv. Frank given In the old opera house.
oieaaman, sscvr who snows were popular that one
was responsible for tho erectionof tno rc)eat performancethe
the parish house. Episcopaliansmad? enough money

Bev. "Mr. Mat tin who follow- - to buy the'town hearse,tho first
cd .him, served five years and was
deanof Big Sprlneclercvmcnwhen
he left Durlncr his.stav tho church

clven Guild.

Duiming remodeled, Amonc that
.enlarged niany passed were: Mmcs,

arched prcspnt G6'UM' Steve AAron Taylor,

BevotcdWomen
f AThe rcol history
Vlrcin Is a hlstorv devoted wnm.

worked behind' seches structure,,which build

alone tlje long thnt
church

Not Martin's day had
there been active corps

Tall .

.for

lb. Box .

Brown's

Helmet

.

.

lb.

(

Half
Gal.

mmm
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String

Gregg
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leadeWsj
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Juice

Cane

Gal.
Can

17c

25c

15c

31c

15c

16c

Sr

10c

53c

19c

35c

29c SL 55c

?0"L15c
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15c

16c
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Ga'rrctt, Will Pottcn, addition
oincia"Biiil residing here.
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Memorial

croup

In

first

The women helped the men to
rnlbo enough money to pay the
building debt on tljo new building
nnd have ever since been active
in its Interests. It Is a chinch nf
memorials to active memberswho
have died. The Altar Cioss is a
memorial tb Miss Amelia nix: Iho
electric cross on the' steeple was

given by V. Van Gicson tind airs.
3. B. Young ns n memoilsl 'to
their mother, Mrs. M.I. Garrett;
seven women gavo tho windows:
they were Mmes. M. I. Garrcit,
j. u. xoung, Aaron Taylor, Will
Potten,'W. H. .Homan, Will
Vaughn now of Fort Worth and
AKin.

The. moat recent memorial la li
brasscross'given by the Auxiliary
In iHBnjMI 11- .- 11 mm.... mciuwir ui Liiu laic Airs. iv.
Martin.

The church h'oa never larko.i tnr
musicians toplay tho difficult al

melodies, that ari no nivm.
sary to its form of worship. The
into vv. II. Dawes, wel --km.u-n Hit.
Spring nianist" s'ervoii until v,i.
health forced him Into retirement

Mrs. O. Lj Thomaswicccded him
with Miss Hale Willis also servlnir.
Mrs. M. H. Bennett became prgun-1s-t

when the Thomas famllv mnu.
ed to Fort Worth. The present
Corps Of lav rendem first nnn..i .

Uiale-Hiuartel-f- p
inieresi in tne services prow nut
of their love of music. With the
coming of C. a. TtnW nm..i
choir director, the choir has been
uoublea Ift number.

Ruth Glass Has
.SurpriseShower

Members of the Ruth rim nr.
prised., their teacher,Mrs, B.

tt handkerchief shower
Thursday,afternoonwhen they held
their regular busln'ess ami sricinl
meeting.

The gifts were presentedIn e-

f6rm with the inscription
"To tho Ruth Class Valentine."

After the.- - butlncss session Mrs.
Brlgham poured coffee In the din-
ing room which was passed with
pie. The dlnimr tnhl waa anrnia.1
with lace. A fruit centetaicceadd.
cd a lovely color note.

Attending the mpiinir &.
Mmes. Rv E. Lee. J. E. Brlgham,
W. Prnnlr W.M,
Joe Clerc., W. W. Pendleton. W.'
B. Younger. I. R. KnvV.nHnii

TM. M. Manclll. Tom f?ntr.ll '

A. McCombs. M. W. RaJnholt. nn
Mclear, Cecil Long, C. K. Blvlngs,

vvjr wuc, Atine u. Hpusec B.
Reagan and Miss Mm. i.n..wood.

'.

Local .jLumllr Yard ,

iieads Ifl Paint Sales
I'W. Croft, manager of JJ. 1J.

Hardin Lumber comn&nv. nrmm.
panled by Herbert and Hubert
Johnson of the nalnt ilinWin,.!
of this concern, havereturned from
Abilene, wherethey attendeda gen.
vim qaies meetingnem by the Cook
Paint 4 Varnish camnitnv ,,-.- .

products the' local company hand-le-s.

Tho local company led'othercompanyyards In the state In De-
cember; showing the greatest per--
"""s increasein paint sales, ac-
cording to .figures revealed at the
ales' meeting.

T. E. JORDAN A CO.
US W. Fin St.

P.R-J-N-T-r-N- -G
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NEWS"
SayThe Many JlouscWlvcsWho Ilave Already
StartedSaving Our Cash RegisterSlips To Get
These Dishes1

- r
9-p- c. Crystal Lunch Set

Save only $15.00 In cash" rrglster slip from our stores
and. get this beautiful set for only 89c

Ivory Set
Rave only '3.00 In cah rriBTer slip from our storra

fttfl nnl.f CI tfk In Hi It. la. 1 ..! VaaaA .l.aBM ua.lV"" i'"r vsj ftuy iv fccfc im MJtnt:i MitnyfMwmgmx l

SugaV . ; ,

Apple Butter ..

CORN . . .

Pickles . . .

lib..
Pkg,.
3 1b.
Can.

481b.
Rack.

481b.
Sack.

AVh,
Sack.

481b.
Sack.

t. ,

ft

.

10 lbs. Cloth Bag
PureCahc .

Pure. 34 oz.
Glass Jar

No. 2
Can

32 oz. Quart'
Sour or Dill

COFFEE

Peaches

Crackers,

Tomafoes

"GOOD

sun(Harden
trSKik c?n--.

72c

I

t tr.?.

lb.
Pail. k ,,..

SCHILLINGS
31c 2 lb.

.. 'Can
'

. OIC

Salmbh SiuiTaU
. 10c

No. 2 1--2 Calif. irfl 2 or
.SI r half... IDC for LoZ

2Jbs.Salted ' 1 7. '.Sajcet, JL'I -

No. 2
iStd...

4

IDc L
I

FLOUR
PILLSBURY'S BEST

1 QC 24 1b.
,. l.7J Sack......

WHIE-eASTL- E

i or-- 24 1b.
.; 1.0J SacH...--

HELPMATE
,.1-J7-

C 2U&...
19D Sack. .

OLt) MILL
.1 fit-- 24 1b.

1-U- tl Sack.

. .--
. . im

.

. . . 3

. . . .

11U11 .

. per lb. .

per lb,

nvi ('--

53c

19c

10c

15c

25c

99c

25c

1-0-

5

98c

--93c

89c

Kraut. .sfoL... 8c 15c

PostToasties.-S8-! 10c

Blackberries .2&E J'....' 9c

oananas .(avc'iocdoz.) 720

MARKETS
Hams

iiaiiia

"Peppered

DC U. Shankless

rttU

Bacon Squaresfcurea
Jowl$..-...,Kr,.'.:.:r- ..

20c

16c

19c

12c

I N CK ' S
FOOD STORES

Srd ft Gregg 1495 ScHrry 2d Wwnth- -
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Chapter Five

BIIOXCIIO 1U1STONG
Down in the corral, Tombstone

Joe walked backwardsand looked
over the mare. Now that he hail
snubbedher againstUio pott, other
man vrsre blindfolding her, work-
ing on bridle and saddle. Harmonic,
the gray-heade-d ranch foreman,
was. In charge of this buslns.

"What you thlnlc of her, Tomb-
stoneT" asked ftansomc.

"Half dynamite and half wil-
dcat" fcald Tombstrne. "She's tou
protty to be Rood."

Said the Montana Kid, from the
fence' "You don't hitch en to
streak of lightning and ask; Is
feood. YoU ask how far It'll taltt

flfosfe.

v

-

.,

' ' "-

i P

-

n
It

'

..
Tombstone turned sharplyn'round

to rebuke th& speakdr. Then ho
saw that it w&p the Kid, and In-

stead of answering lie rubbc his
Jaw, slowly, as tjiougn he had been
Hit there on 'day.

The Kid did not smile. His brown,
handsome face remained rerfectly
calm, but as he staredat tho mare
the blue of h's eyes burned paler
and brighter conUnua." He push-
ed his hat baiMvfrom his-- forehead
and showed the blue-jjlacj- c of
sleeked hajr He was sooark that
ha looked nbTlo&Jtt110 Mexican.
Only. In momonti of excitement
tho blue ot' his eyes tijme'dbrlght
and pale, "tor-wa- r Hko thmftrc
bin. but vlth sinews and propor
tions thatmade him look awltt and
light. 'Vv.,- -

"This here atrcak. Bald Tomhi
8tonr, "Ittl Ukejl-o- far, all jrlfcht;'
It'll tako you.t6 hell, but might
Jesvo you there." v.

The Kid tapped the Ashe from
his clgarct and made no answer
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Ms oyeswere on the jnaqe. Sho was
waiting patiently,TsUbmlttltiR to the
darkness that enveloped her eyes,
muffled her thought And yet there
was danger In her patience.

Tho KM Jwow It. He kept tast-
ing her strength and her speedas
he had tasted them since ths day
when ho started with many men
on her trail. The iengm ot inai
trail had caused tho third post

TombHlone wiled ot of Ihe saddle.

poncment of Tils marriage with
Ituth livery.

The brldla and the Saddle were
adjusted.Tonbstono mounted gin
gerly.' Many fa j nacl taugni mm
shameless caution, tie almost aciea
like a man-afrnl-

"Ixst her go." he said, quietly.
The bandagefrom her eyes, the

ropo from her neck, were instantly
disengaged. Andthe maro shot at
the sky.

Nobody" rpoke. They had all seen
an Infinity- - of horse-breakin- g, but
tbls w.as not the same tmng. iney
stiffened on tho fencepo3ts. They
looked with-grea- t eyes, seeingand
thinking. Hbr.cs haVe to be brok
en, but. the mare looked like
Beautv and 'the man looked 'like
the Beast.

Ha was frightened TJeast.
There was no pretenseotthe dash--1

ing, cavalier ride which a er

tries to show at a rodeo.
Tombstone, started that way, sit
ting straight up, raking the mare
foro and nfr with his spurs, but
Skfter the secind Jump he was-- pull
ing learner ime lenqenoci caugni
In 'tf horse-stor-

This was n tornado. It rushedas
though It would tear dpwn. the
fence It turned though It would
bore r hole-- through tJ ground.J
And TomBstono sailed out of the
vaddle sldewlse. He struck the cor
ral soil, raised a dust, struck, it
araln. rind lay limp nnd still.

Three nooses settled over Ihe
heck of the mare and held her as
she tried to get at the fallen rider
and.savage'hlm.Some Jno crawled
under the fence and" dragged
Tombstone to safety.Some one else
emptied canteenover the uptuTn-ed.fac-e

of Tombstone. After awhile
he breathed.Then he stood up.
"Sho foxed me that time but I'll
get her. the next try." he slid.

Ransomc. tho foreman, said to
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41. Went swiftly
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His body In a cast following an operation on his spine, Paul

(Buseh) Gross, basketball coach at. Fo"rt Hsys- State' college, Mays,
Ka, uses the telephone to get reports from assistants anddirect the
practiceand play cf his squad. (Associated PressPhoto)

tho KkVWell, whal'ymj think?"
"She's a sweetheart," said the

Montana KM.,
Ho cased himself down from the

fence. The side Of tho fence he
was on was the inside. s

They were snubbing the mare
close up to tho post again. .

Ransomo grabbed Montdn'd
t tin,

"Look out,", he said. "Don't you
be a damn fool. Keep away from
temptation." f

The Kld looked down at Ran-somo- 's

hand. Itandcume took it
away.

"We'll Just havea look-see-," said
tho Kid.

"You been and promised Miss
Ruth!" said Ransome,huskily.

"Did IT" said the Kid. absently.
He walked around the front of j
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Urn mare and looked into Ac eyes.
She was quiet. The only thing she
had.learned the burn ropes
ana. ngnc not
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For

wrHy, The devil was quiet hf,
waiting;.

Sonne one said, from fencek
"He could handletiro, not that
fire."

L ?)f

For

For

but

man said: "What's her
namoT What you gunna call ,her,
Montana?"

Vv

"You call her beforeyeu'rft
dead," said another.

"Her name'sSally," said theKid,
gently, lie smiled beautifully v

the mon'on the fence:He Included
them all the gentleness,of
glance. They feared him much
that Uicy almost hated him; but
because they loved him, also,
man smiled back.

'Why calLherBally?" askedRan-
some, tho foreman.

knew a gal called Sally once,"
said the Kid,

"Did she look llko this mare!"
asked Ransome.

"She wore black silk
around, like this one," said the

Kid. gently.
Tombstone Joe was fitting

carefully Into the saddle. Mon
tana said. "Watch per, Joe."

"Who the hell giving ad-
vice?" asked Tombstone.

SscsullnTiir nit the ground, allth
ering sldewlse, plowing the
dust With tho last flopping turn

appeared tha body man,
The clothes were white with dust.
The' face was black with

Up (he veranda the girl
but one turned

took towards hor. She had not
screamedbecause Tombstonewas

the ground, sprawltngv The cry
came from, her when thrsnv Mon
tana leave ience a puma
leaves a. bough for a kill. .

"(To continued)

Sign 'on the window a
stand Nashville, Tenn,;

"Our dogs don't bark but they're
gdod bite."
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Om taMrilop: 8c line, $$ minimum.
Ech auccetoive Insertion: 4c Hue.
Weekly rate $1 for it line minimum; 3c per tine per

kwue, over 5 Unes.
Monthly rate. $1 per line. -

Readers:10c per line, per Jsaue,
Card of Thanks:5c per line

.
Ten point light face typo as tfoublo rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days , 12 noon
Saturdays.......M 5 P.M..'

No advertisementacceptedon an. "until .forbid'--' order.
A specific numberof insertions, must be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first inser-
tion.

- Telephone728 or 729

4NNOVNCEMENTS

Btwtecsaayvtces 8
POWELL MARTIN

Used furniture exchange.
Buy, tell, repair, upholstering,

606 East 3rd Phone484.
FAMILY finish. ISc lb; coverall

starched & mended 25c. ea. Eco-not- ay

Laundry. Ph. 1234.

Woman's Column
TONSOR Beauty Shop, 120 Main.

Special Regular $2.60 permu-.nent- a

$1.85; $3.50--2 for $3; $2 for
$1; lash dye 25c; arch 25c; sham-.po- o

and'set S5c; dry 45c; guaran
tee.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Male 11
WE want to select .several reliable

men with mechanicalability to
start immediate training for
Diesel power station work. Must
be willing to study 10 hours per

( week until qualified.' Our small
fee .Includes tools, and two yeiwa
employment service. Call Divan,

, Crawford hotel, this week only.
12 HelpWanted Female L!

'".WE want to anient 5 trWia xaht ran
,

" qualify for secretarial training;
." 'must furnish' "references; small

' fee required,write box VAN,
Herald, giving ' education. and
phone number. t

FOR SALE

21 Office & Store Eqp't 21
'" STORE fixtures, .consisting of

, show cases, counters, shelving.
.' window displays, adding macli
$ Ines, desk, safe, typewriter! Rue-be-n

WMIT&ms, 219 Main, Phono
1374--

22 Livestock --22
THItEE. ShetlandpohJes,priced for"

, quicx saje. Bee isari i'ntilips, w
operative Gin.. Phono 280.

i
, FOR RENT 1

Apartments .32
FOJIIVrpom furnished apartment

wnw-- vvnuney, m. wesi yin
Rbqne'268.

Rooms & Board 35
uuukl CfL!PfaTa,- - apartments; a

blocks of court-house- ; reasonable
rates.505 Lancaster.Phono 1168.

37 Duplexes 37
HALF of furnished duplex, 'clean,

attractive, hardwood ..floor,
couple only. See this today at 307
East 7th or call at 610 Nolan St.

REAL ESTATE

45 Houses-For-Sa-le "40
-- V-

FIVK-roo- m modern' house, 1400 No-

lan street; $450 cash wilt handle,
$25 "per month will take care of
loan. Liesue wnner foriaies, iv
M'

AVTOMOTlfE

53 Used Cars To Sell 53

ONE 1931 DeLuxa sedan model
Ford-V-- 8, cheap. See Lois Madi
son.

Whirligig

32

35

if

(Continued From Page1)naAtj ."
froai his corjVentlon, also moved in- -

to town. Tie, too, brought alonga
special pressagent.

The mimeographs have been
grinding furiously. 'The'Vinson bill
presumes that Congress will pro--

. vide some method of taxation to
make the two Mlllon dollar pay-
ment. Patman's measure which
passed the House lost year would
perform the trick by simply print-
ing neW;money to the amountneed
ed.

Naturally, the administration
wants to see the Vinson bill report?
cd out. If It is, good-by- e bonus.
Mr. Roosevelt will demand that

ClassifiedDisplay

QUICK ,

. AUTOMOBILE
'

. ,. LOANS
RedTape .

Easy Eajrments !

Ienty of Time

Wo Will. Refinance. .

Your PresentAuto Loan

FINANCE CO.

Ph. 663 128 E. Second

Congress produce the extra revehue
needed and the boys aren't In a
position to do that , If the Pat-ma-n

bill comes out New Deal stra-
tegy moves to the Senate,where a
stralghtrout inflation bill of Its na-tu- ro

could Improbably pass.
t 4

Barrier . ,

Senators'of both political. faiths
whose economic views aren't quite
so ebullient as those of the Brain
Trusters don t see much chance.of
stopping the steam, roller thls ses-
sion.

They have, however, hit on the
idea of getting important members
of Mr, Rdosevelt'a official family
on record as to Just'how far, FDR
intends to go with, his prospective
grants of Then the
recordwo'uld standasa sort oC bar-
rier beyond.which the WhiteHouse
could not pass wlthout.laylng It
self open to criticism.

This is going to bCa good trick
if it works. Much depends on how
good certain Senatorsare as cross-examine-rs

and how adroit cabinet
ojflcers and other officials ore as
witnesses.

To,

passive :

SenatorCarter Glass. (D) of Va,.
and Senator James Couzens. (It)
of Mich., ore. more or less leading
the movementto put all New Deal
legislation through the sieve before
It, reaches the' floor for a final
vate.

Thfeae two and their colleagues
will see to it that full' committee
hearings,are held on all vital meas-
ures. They considerthat the crisis
has passed and there la no --longer
any need for blind passageof em-
ergency legislation. The "hoi oil"
provision of the Recaverjr'Act'i'reA
cently kickedout by the Supreme
Court; because of bad wording, Is
cited as an'exampleof the evils of
undue haste in doing the Master's
bidding..

Yet it Is more or less significant
that hearings before the Senate
Appropriations Committee on the

U4,g80,000l000 wprks relief bill were
ciosea to the public on a straight
Partyj'vote, the Republicansvoting
for opeh doors and ChairmanGlass
joining, his fellow Democrats for
privacy. When the hearings are
compietethey will be put in print-
ed form and made,publlciVut'tn'is
will make one Consolidated story
a fine campaignbook whereas,had
the press been permitted' to cover
the- dally testimony there wobld
have beeh piecemeal stories on'
whatt President Roosevelt propos-
ed to do with, all that money.

'

Building
Powerful aid to the mortgage

market can now be given by RFC,

Blgl Virginia.
wun us aumority to use soo.
000.000 for buying stock. nol,
debentures-of- - mortgage-toan-co- np

panics, trust .companies, savings
and loan associations, etc. Stocks,
notes and debenturescan be sold.
Thus a revolving fund will be set
up which will help, to liquify capi-
tal in mortgages.

This aid stimulates the Inderal
Housing Administration act;In re-
lation to organizingmortirage loan
associations.Such associationsare
empowered to Issue debenturesand
thereby make mortgageoperations
liquid, alded-sti-ll .further by federal
mortgageInsurance, Although this
process is not spectacularit assures
relief and safety In the Immense

estate field and ought to en
courage building alj over the coun
try.

Pioneer -

Mrs. Rooseveltseems to have
driven her own personalnew deal
for' First Ladles through' to a suc
cessful finish, Her activities In
politics, national and state, largely
are taken now, where--'
as only a few years back they
would have kicked up an awful
rumpus.

Mrs. Hoover or Mrs. Coolidge
would have never dared go on the
radio and debate theWorld Court
with Father Coughlln, Will Rogers
and Senator Reynolds, winding up
with an appeal' to. the public to
wire their Senators'to vote in the
ainrmauve. xei Airs, jiooseveiv
did and.made 'em like it, ' .

Before all this, of course, was
her successfulcampaign, to put her
pfd friend, Caroline O'Day, Into the
Houseas a Representatlye-at-larg- e

from New York.,

NEW YORK
By JameaMcMulJln

Choice
Inside Wall Streetl Is betting that

Ferdinand Pecoraa successoron,
the Securitiesand ExchangeCom
missionlike young Lochlnvar
comes out of the. West The dope
Is that Congress is ceUlne.Keo- -
graphy-consciou- ss Four of the five
original members Kennedy, Lan-
die, Healey and.Pecora are east--

rners and George Matthews halls
rom only aa far away as Wlscon-

it appears that the Pacific
U "due ftog4fi,the call thi

me. There will be uHe a wjuawk
OvfH te f"

WIm sourcesebaerve.that lha ad--
isnhitetrattea- far Hew Mag a--

BUURED SHIP STEWARD SAVED
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ChiefSteward Julius Jensenof the 8. 8. Mohawk, which sank off
the New Jerseycoat following a collision,' with the lost of at least
34 lives, shown being removed from a coast guard cutter at SUten
Island. Jensensuffered a fractured hip when the freighter Tallsman-rammecUhJ- s

vessel. (Associated PressPhoto)
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8am Montague (right) of New Orleans one of a group of students
ousted .from Louisiana State University In a dlinuta with Scmtnr

,., .tiey Long over studentpublication policies, confers' with Don Thur.'' man, presidentof Journalism studentsat the University of MIseourl,
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on. pians ur me u. o. u. group
J'ressPhoto)

noyed Is probably rather grateful
for the sectional pressure. It af-

fords an excellent excuse for not
naming B. Bane.- Mr. Bane as the
Commission's Executive Adminis

trator was supposed'to have tho
Inside track but has been derailed.
Why? The grapevinesays Jta be-
cause ha is snonoorednbv Senators

MfiXlBB31ttlinWor.draralHs: IttnsJ
Deal-th- at might 'be interpreted as
reasonenough.

On the Far Wcesternhypothesis
Frank C. Shaughnessy able presi-
dent of the San Francisco Stock
Exchange-rl- s rated a leading .can-
didate. This- Is also on the-- theory
that the new appoTnTee should
haVe intimate knowledge of what
makes exchangewheels go 'round.
The one thing against Shaughnessy
is me lively publicity campaign
waged on his behalf. That may
boomerangon Capitol HHL

tmaugnocssyhas been coolly de
tachedfrom the.Wall Street crowd
In the.post He was active in get-
ting SEC established worked hard
for the Independence of smaller ex--
changes. But New York would a
lot rather see him In there than
someone like. Ben, Cohen,

Dilemma
The Securities and Exchange

Commission's recommendationsfor
revising the managementsetup of
eTtCEaSTges was a shock to the Wall
Street old guard, The proposed al-
terations strike at the very roots
of their poer and prestige. Ask-
ing voluntary acceptanceof such
heresiesis like asking Mussolini to
restore democracy.

,The Commission susreeata that
Stock Exchange officers and gov
ernors be nominated directly by
win uicuiuersnipinsteador bv a SDe--
clal committee also,that non-me-

oers be eligible to serve oft com--.
miltees It so hannona
that these have been the two big-
gest, planks.In the platform of the
antl-Whltn- brokers. Could this
be coincidence?... ., ... a tt.o niuuuuu boms down to a
neated grapple between the pres

auuranuM na me Dig com--)
mission houscu. The latter feel
they have much more contact with
tne puibic and also a muoH blc--

ger stake In revived public Inter
est man the local firms and
should therefore have a far lartfer
voice in determiningExchangopoll-cle- s.

Some Insiders say the Commis-
sion, wants, voluntarv action, on Its
reqpmmended changes because it
doubts its authority ,tp enforce
them under the lay. In any ease
it has put the powers-that-b-a on a
most distasteful spot. If they M

to act It places them la a
bad light with, the public If ihey

to enroll at Missouri. (Associated
.

cr to the rebels. No definite deci
sion has been made but tho odds
favor an attitude' of passivefj-e-

-

alstance.

Daiigcr? M,t"'
A steady flow of forclcn funds

has been quietly pouring in'to the
United States, in the past few
months' - accelerated- Jn raccnU
weeks.
. . . .

European
-

political uncer--
tainties plus ',the precariousmone-
tary grip ofI the gold bloc have
led frighten ckpltaLto seeka refuge
here. f;

Some observers scent dagger to
pur economicstability in this situa
tion. They fear that any adverse
devel6pment In this country or
even the revjved threat of inflation

would send huge sums of money
scurrying back across theocean
and thus plunge us Into renewed
financial stringency and possible
disaster. But the
source's raise no goose-plmpl- es

about this contingency-claimin-g

we ar? firmly enough planted not
to be seriously upset even by un
animous withdrawals of nervous
foreign cash .

Str6nger
The big financial boys have .a

Jittery eye on Jhe Congressional
proposal to eliminate pt

securities. This would make a
whale of a difference to their In-

come tax and It appears to have
a good chance of passage.

Impartial observers concede that
tax exemption on federal Issues
hashandicappedthe governmentIn
two ways. These securities have
servedas storm cellarsfor the peo
ple best able to take businessrisks

and thereforehasservedto cheek
the natural flow of capital Into in
dustry. Also because the tax-ex--.

empt feature appeals chiefly to
large' Investors It has tended to
concentratethe market for federal
securities In the hands, of. wealthy
.nstltutionsand Individuals. This
In tutn has made the "Treasury
somewhat dependent on Wall
Street.

The proposed'chancewould com
pel the governmentto. pay higher
.u.ctcsi uii tis uuexjngs quius in
come-woul- be greater and Its posi-
tion stronger and more 'independ-
ent ,

"

NilA
After all the "talk of revlslncr the

National Recovery Act the, chan--
ces are that nothing will bannen
exceptextension of the present law
mr asomer.year. too many basic
Issues to be bandied
in a hurry. Permanent codes re-

main part ef the New'Deal ptaa
but th wei-- is that FDA wants
more tleae to work out A eure for

ymm n awrre4-iJ- xaaay defeats I tfe )rteat

K teoka U fcf the MUe
will bare to Mmp olonsr on

the KKit oW wings or a while

Relieved
Am near as Investmenttrust law-

yers can figure their clients will
have to pay any specialtaxeslevied
on holding cbmpanles but will prob-
ably ba exempted from other spe-
cial regulations. That's like Jhe
speeder who fearedboth offlnc and
a jail sentenceand then found he
only had 'to pay money. Ho was
relieved but not hilarious

(Copyright.McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

Chiros To MeetIn
SweetwaterSunday

SWEETWATER Morei' than 80
chiropractors are expected here
Sunday for the regular monthly
meeting of district 4 of tho State
Chiropractors association. Dr. E.
A. Dann of Sweetwatcr,lspresident
or me district

Dr. Joe Busby, of Abilene,
president of the state association;
Dr. Haryey Kennedy, Big Spring,
stnta director, and Dr. Ida Phlpps,
of Coleman are scheduled' to bo on
the program.

The meeting Is toh-hel- d at the
Mode. Hotel and will start with a
luscheon at 12:30. V- -

District- - i Includes most orwest
Texas and extends from Brown
wood to El Paso.

Miss Lucille Rogers
UndergoesOperation
In Ft'Worth Hospital

Miss Lucille Rogers,daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. Ii Rogers ft Big
Spring, who Is attending nchnnl at
SotUUTexasA&M at Arlington, un- -
uenpent an emergency operation
for appendicitisIn St Joseph'shos-
pital, Fort Worth. Thursday morn
ing. Her condition.was. rfported as
sausiaciory naay morning by her
brother, JaekRogers,who went to
Fort Worth Thursdaymorning,and
who returned to Big Spring Friday
muming. nr.i-an- Mrs. Rogers'are
with thelr-laught- er.

' MEETS TONIGHT
Howard County Tuberculosis As-

sociation will meet 7:30 p. m. today
In the Settlea hotel for an Imnnr.
tarit conference.A member of tho
county medical society will present
recommendations-- for the association's

Immunization program.
Plans will also be outlined for thecr'y diagnosiscampaign In April.

! GAME CHAPTER CONVENES
'ine Howard county chapter of

the Game and Fish Protectlvo As-
sociation of Texas will hold Its
regular, morfthly meeting1 today
7:30 p. m. from tho Douglass hotel.
Important reports from a recent
game legislation parley in Austin
will be heard. - .

Prof. Edward T. Thorndiko of
tho Alaska Teachers'college, esti-
mates that ft knowledge- of tj400
srord meanings" is. the minimum
requirementfor a student graduat-
ing from tho ninth grade, lfihe Is
to read comprehendlnglyof prcs-cntda-y

world events.
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Defense Of Davis
CausedSwing

ACCUSED ROMEO RETURNS

' $ - , 7- itJ' .' IjBt&b&Z.ftf'
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r.Debonalrand smiling, Ivan Poderjay, formerYugoslav military man,
Is shown upon his arrival In New York, to. face bigamy He

,ws quoted as saying he believed his marriage to Agnes Tufverson,
missing corporation lawyer, was .legal slnce'he had been advised his

mirrlaoe to Marguerite Sussnne Ferrantfwas not legal. (Associ-
ated PressPhoto)

TREES GOING FAST
Only 27 Arizona cypressand 135

Chinese elms remain in the' ship-
ment of trees' being distributed
here by tho Chamberof Commerce

Assistant ManagerAlice Phllllp3
said she hoped to sell tho last trees
by Saturday evening. They have
been moved rapidly since being re
ceived hero nftcrnooli.

STUTTGART, Ark. (UP) The
rice surplus of the nation will be
only half the nt the
close of tho presentmarketing sea
son as compared with, n year ago,!
the Arkansas Rice Growers

Association has estimated.
There will be about 761,000 pockets
carried over as comparedwith

last season.,,
ROSEBURG, Ore. (UP) A real

"city father" Is Dr. E. V. Hoover,
Roscburg. He can claim the title

Lfor having been mayor of the city
rour times, but more important to
him Is tho fact thai. In 33 years of
practicelie lias brought nearly half
tho population of the city Into the
world. ,
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.Judge Ousted ricturo
QUINCY, Mass. (UP) District

JudgeKenneth Johnsonruled with
a heavy hand recently. A colore- -
calendar with a. langorous-lookln- g

girl's picture on It had been lacked So
to the' wall of the courtroom, but
remainedorily a short time. Thi
judge ordered It replaced by a
more conservative' calendar, be-
cause the attention of too 'many
witnesses and. lawyers had been
distractedby It

II.
Oldahomnns Disillusioned

BOSTON (UP) It seems that
Oklahomans have been disillusion-
ed about .certain historic land
marks In Boston. Searching for
tho Bunker Hill monument, four AOklahoma tourists dfscoyercd wha
they believed was It n
shaft In Somervlflo Square. To
make suro they were admiring tha .
right 'monument they asked Hen
ry L. White. .He told them it was
a World War memorial. In

KENOSHA, Wis. (UP) Sheriff
Clarence Erlcksoa of Kenosha
county has sent the. 1934, license

4' Jv r.

I .

When you follow thQjguidance
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tiow do you
CHOOSE?

EVERY" tirao you make a purchaseyou make a choice. Buying a certain
product may be.so much.a matter of habit that you don't realize you are
choosing. But the fact remains that in acceptingone brand of goods youj

ITOTJ CAN ADVERTISED'GOODS.

TO BEAD THE ADVERTISEMENTS

Cup
lo Lett
Mr OAYLK TALBOT L

(Associated Ire Sparta Wrif)-- k

LONDON UPl-Erw- land tfeels--
lon to case"the rules governing '

. . IL . i l,amateur tennis camena no o
.

to those' dote to the 'game In this
country.

For weeksbefore the declaration'
that amateur stars should") be I''mltted to appear In motion pic-

tures, It has been evident that
something was In the wind.

Members of the British associa
tion were convinced that Fred
Perry, and probably Bunny AustlAS
Intended'to join the professional
as soon as they had defended the
Davis cup n July. t

'it would nave opened tne flood- -'

gates for' sure," H. Roper 'Barrett
chairman of the B.L.TJV., since '

has admitted. "There is no telling
the rush to abandon ama--'

tourism would have stopped." I
Already worried about Perry, 'the

British tennis fathers were mad J
even more uneasyby the new edict
restricting players, to eight week
on expense account, each year.
Perry, has played almost con
tinuously for two years on threo
continents,would find such a diet
skimpy Indeed.

It Is not surprising, then, that
they grasped the first opportunity!
to strike a blow for the left
Czcchoslovakl'i sudden desire 10
PKmlt. itajlar Roderick Mentel.
to appear In the movies cameas a

j
England far morelolojj

wan any miier country uirousu a
general desertion of tho amateur
rnnk, iTlnltr tlitan urtirt YfavA iin

appreciated'the --tremendouslnvef-mer-tt

tha blc tennis nlant

-

'

.

"-- .... ... ,v- - ,
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In can
the stake. ji

Another thing: wimDieuon is not
so sureTrwjnild bo able to fall 1

back on an open tournament if the
professionals really got the upper
hand. It might work at Forest
Hills, but Wimbledon la different.

Tennis officials are not sure tno
royal family would care to watch
paid performers, and society fol
lows the. lead of tho toyal family.

does the averagecitizen. There
would remain none but the r.cnl,
obstlnato tennis fan, who his
ticket because lie likes to watch

That would not bo so good.

plateson red car to Karel
Stohl, Utrecht Holland, who

will add It to his collection. Stonl
saw a plctura of tho car In a
Dutch magazineand wrote, asking
for the plates. r

Three Cough
T v

is i our
Don't them get a strangle

hold-- Fight them quickly. Creo--
ilr itnmhlMAa T iat1ni In Anas

Powf rrul but harmless. Pleasant 4

your tr.oney the spot rour
couh cold not relieved
Cro- - mulsion. "(adv.)

"'.
,w

..,

L
of' the- -

always rejecting others; and the satisfactionyou from what you
dependson the knowledge of quality and valuesthat guides your se-

lection.

How. do you fenow which bed-shect- s, which roofing material,
-- which radio will give you service you require? You can't personallytest
everythingyou buy andcompare'it with all theothr productsin its class.
BHt there is way to find out which brand your needs.

Tho neonlewho aremostsuccessful in tholr lmvlnc ulm noiifovn ihn.

godsend,

realize

tennis.
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mill

y,nrvrt(la Vt1f num J

JrugrUt Is authorized to refund
on If

or is by A
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'Snes'fpercentageof satisfactionfrom the tilings they own and use are m4 '

HlOiif..' thosewho cflHsLstently read the advertising columns, and buy consistent-'-"' ""
'"- : ' ' Jy adverUsed goods. ' , . y'm " ' '- . , '':'
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Choosing "guessing"'','. ' I

DEPEND ON

yfho

-

Days'
uangerbignai
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SATURDAY U:S0 P, M.
Also Sunday& Monday

RITZ
Froggies PlayIn
BearCamp Saturday
FORT WORTH (Spl ) Tha Tex,

as Christian University Horned
Frogs wilt Journey to Waco Sat-
urday to meet the Baylor Bears In
a basketball game In which 091
even the cellar champIonshlD Is a
stake. While a victory over the
Bears would undoubtedly aid th?
Frogs' morale, they are so far be

NVCUS C0U6H DRop
.. . . Real Throat relief I ,

Medicated with ingred-
ients of Vlcks VapoRub

,FB

that' J
few
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fVUl bleach white 10
oaly few, washing.
Stock up now ami
save!

Fail fashioned.
of

--rlaiXtM." Quan-

tity la

A tew ef these dresses are

value up to $10.00. It's spe-

cial treat so come early.

H AM Hew styles direct from

Y)c A tew 06o values

H Included. Save!

TRAPMCD!
A roe with deoth

the
marling flams of
a fortttfirel

Wil)Jkm ...ii.o

M

Toman

R IT
you.

nlentv

that It would not Jlft them out
of last(lace In. the
standings.

Coach .has Indicat
ed that there may be a new name
In the T. C U. starting lineup

night This will be
Saamat one of the guard
Saam. looked weir the dis
astrous games that he
wilt be'given chance
show his stuff as a starter.

until
There

hind

The other four who will take the
floor nealnst theBears Cant
Judy and Will at

Lester at center.
and Sam BaUgh at other guard
post ' -

The 'play two game
next week. They will meet &i
U, In Dallas night and
A. & M. In Fort Worth
night Feb. 8. '

.
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Girl TakesUp Boxing

malting

conference

Sat-
urday

posftlon

Arkansas
probably

forwards,

Christians

Tuesday

SAUGSUS, Mass. (UP) The
profession should pick up at

least In this town. Emily Davis,
hlgk school girl has

started to take lessonsfrom
the ERA Instructor. Many
of her sisters plan to Icaru
the manly art of self defense.

Bur - Nem Up
Specials

SATURDAY ONLY

UnbleachedMuslin
fl Mus--

Hw will 2JZr-4--wch white in. YnrKJust a wash-- I II 1W.
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36-i- n. UnbleacKedMuslin
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.boxing
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88c
Ladies' Silk Hosiery
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New Sprbg Dresses
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Spring Millinery
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Planning: Your

Window Boxes

rfisrrtHo"

"
, n.' )
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t
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to perform during that busy pe
riod. Mako your boxes now Jn you?
leisure, and nextsummer you will
bo delighted ta find a window full
of fragrant beauty.

Hero la one form of gardening
that the most crowded city dweller"
may enjoy, for it takes no land n
all. Any window, even ono that U
shaded most of tho day, can-b-a
used. And the expense. If you
make the boxes yourself, Is very
small.

For an ordinary single window,
a "box 3 1--2 feet long, 8 Inches deep
and 10 Inches 'wide is a good size.
If madcr of. cypress,It wilt last well
and coat less (than a dollar to
build. Wheif large or multiple
windows demandgreat length, the
other dimensions may be larger In
proportion.

Rememberthat window boxea
are a decoration for the house
They should harmonizewith It and
Improve its appearance.The boxes
should usually be painted to match
the dqmlnant color of the house,
or of Us trim. "The flowers will

5T f BRACKETS B

TS FITTSO AROUMW
VIA ni ic nrttorn i

dmmm&

BOBE 'A' HOLES
IN BOTTOM 6".
APART fOB
DRAINAGE

COVtft HOLES

VUTH ftROKOt
POTTERY MFOK
FU.L1HO

Very Little Skill Is Required to
ConstructYour Own 'Window Box.

look best if they make a contrast-
ing note, providing an .accent of
color.

Perhaps the finest of all win
dow box flowers, are petunias,bo--

cause tney Diossom consuinuy
throughout the summer, and pra--
vlde 01 cot--

or7T6frh" and habit'Ther balcorr?
type petunias,wnicn proaupe trail-
ing vine-lik- e stems, make', grace
ful festoonswhich drape from tlw
boxes.

WIUIAM

Tall nasturtiums,particularly tlw
new doubles, including Golden
Gleam, and its hybrids, give tho
same effect as" the-- balcony typ
petunias; and they are excellent
window box subjects. Fragrant
flowers such as matthlola hlcornls,
mignonette, ten-wee- stocks, and
dwarf snapdragons,are doubly at
tractive. The .Alst of flowers thatl
can be grown In window boxes era
braces almost the entire seed cata
,0&. y
- Boxes which spend most of jmi
day In shadeoffer a speclaT"prob-lem-.

If the shade Is that of a
building, perhaps only fdtlago
plants can be grown, such as
ferns, fancy Jeavea caiaaiums,
crotons, rubber plants, and other
florists' subjects. -- If there Is some
sun, tuberous rooted begonias will
probably do well. Impatlens, the
Zanlbar balsam, bearing flowers of
salmoruor rose on bushy plants 18

Inches tall, are excellent In semi-shade-

places. Violas thriue In par--
tlal shade, and the list or I lowers
which will do well Increases as the
amountof sun Is enlarged.

Rich soil of the type which
florists call potting sollshouid be
used in window boxes, for there li
so little of it to feed tho flowers,
tt needsabundant plant food.

Communications

Fromjfleaders
,

HOW 'TO SAVE THE COUNTRY
Tha United States is one 'of ths

few countries,.where despite an Im-

provement in business conditions
cenerally.little or no reductionhaa
been made in unemployment., This
failure to reduce unemploymentis
less surprising when It Is known
that the United StatesGovernment
o far has passed only 6,000 now

regulation's for the control of busi-
ness operations.I dori t think then
will' be. any appreciable diminu-
tion of unemploymentIn the Uni-
ted, Statesuntil at least 10,000 new.
regulations nave oeen parsed.
Wiien the 10,000 mark has been
reacheda state of affairs Is in-

duced wherein the regulationsare
so numerousthat It will be wholly
Impossible to enforce thorn, and
then .burlnessgoes aheadamaring--

y

wms - at r imrf r m
i n r --- - - r -
I f A. s i , . B

Plus "Bum'eni Up BaitiM" No.
Today - Tomorrow

QUEEN
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It Is .understood that Brlstow. In
his gamo huntlmr. . hiwrtfVv. '
.. witn two hundred dollarsund
a guarantee of expenses. Big
Spring should do well financially In
that game next fall.

Further, , reports have It that
ample" seating accommodations will
be provided hero next fait, but that
there will be no lights for 'nigh
playing. The powers that be ap
parently bellev6triacpsttoo great
to bear at the present time. W
believe, hpwevet, that ulded rov- -

nuo brought In ty- - the axes wduld
more than off-s- tho Initial

And from San Angelo: "Wonder
who started the hulabaloo and why
about Lubbock wishing member
ship in the football district 3. San
Ancelo. Big Spring and Swectw
ter are getting right along without
Inconveniences. Incidentally, ban
Ancelo has its 1933 schedule ar
ranged and there IS no spaceleu
for a game with LubbocK."

It was suspectedall along that
San Angelo would oppose ths
move. The distance oDsiacie js
really not a very serious one
Chester Kenley, who represents
San Angelo In district committer
confabs, fights it because he b

lleves the Bobcats have a flnu
chance of winning (he district next
fall. Kenley figures Lubbock would
mean only another hump for th
Bobcatsto hurdle.

SOASH

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Palmer en-

tertained 68 friends and neighbors
with a birthday dinner Sunday.
Everyone ha4 an enjoyable time
and wish Mrs. Palmer many more
happy birthdays. r
.'AIr. and Mrs. 'RaymondCopeland
have returned, home from Cross
Plains and will make their home
In this community another year.

Rev. MonUe Robinson, Baptist
minister ofLamesapreachedat the
school house Sunday Dy regular
appointment

Little Miss Weta
been on the sick list this week.

Leola Small, daughterof. Mr. and
Mrs. L. T. Yates has been serl--
qusly 111 with pneumonia this week.

Elmer Mahan anrrwlfe were
week-en- d visitors at trie home of
his fath er, Bob Mahan of Ackerly.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Low of
arc visitors here this week.

Miss Camilla Hossiagerand. mo-

ther of Vealmoor visited at the
home of G. T, Palmer and family
Sunday.

Mr. andMrs. Harry Grahamhave
returned home after severalweeks
vstt In Augusta and Payson,111.

Edward,Lauderdaleand wife of
R-B-ar community visited atf the
home of his sister, Mrs, Una Loye
Sunday.

Miss Julia Hlldreth of Highway,
spent the week-en- d at the H, B.
Adams home.

Mrs. Harry Graham and sister,
Mrs. Pearl Matthewsvisited at the
home of Mrs. Christ Hubner Fri
day.

Mrs; Raymond Copeland and
children vialtcd. at the home of her
mother, Mrs. Harry Graham

BUI andVirgil Graham
their friendswith a domino
Tuesdayevening.

Mrs. Pearl Matthewsof Augusta,
III.; Is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Harry Grahamfor severalweeks,

Dr. Parmley of Big Spring was
called to hold a consultationwith
Dr. Cates on the condition of Leo--
la Yates who has pneumonia.

R. N. Adams and family enter-
tainedwith a musical at their home
Friday night.

Bowman Williams moved to the
farm vacatedby LeonardSmith.

Mrs. Pearl Mathews visited at
the Palmerhome Sunday,

iy. '

.

.

.

r.

It Is therefore urgd that we
pass another 8,000 business regu
latlons quickly.

J. U. BIRD.
Big Spring, Texas.

ReadTke HeraldWaHt-Af- e

BridesAre

HonoredAt
Qiib Parly

N. 91. C. Holds Treasure
Hunt For Gift

Awards
TWO bride of thn N. lflr f Ttrl.lcrn

club were'honoreesfor a lovely sur--j
prise shower at the. club meeting
Thursday afternoon at the home I

tit n.r n r t .....-..- --w ...,0. mi, s AJUWICIICVt I

I-.-.. lil.l... t.J .I ... t- -. .
--.., uusuua uuu ueuuraieu iier

home beautifully" for tho occasion,
Using red and white color schme.
StreamersIn theso colors led to the
gifts andwere followed by the hon-
or guests, Mrs. .Chapman and Mrs.
F. L. Piermn. In n trAnitiA hunt
Wat was climaxed In findlne of tho
presents.

Mrs. Leonard Van Onen scored
highestand Mrs, A. J. PJerson won
mo bingo prize.

.Refreshments carrvlne out tho
red and white colors'were served
w ma luuowing; James.Jim cnau-- Changeshave

,

man, W. Dehlingor, ClarenceUn t-- - "TiT7tT Z
Miliar Au the interior of De--

iSOCrrTrpTFrMnT F. C. Van
Open, Leonard Van Open, Gene
Wilson and F. L
'Mrs. Miller will entertain next

week.'

Personally
S p e a k in

Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Day return
ed Friday morning from Kast Tex-
as. Mr. Day was chief speakerat
a Sunday school banquet held In
tsryan there they went to
Huntsvllle to visit with Mrs. Day's
lamer.

Ed Jordan of McCamey has ac-
cepted a position with the National
Bupply Co.'s offices In Big Spring.

C. A. Bulot spentFriday In Mid-
land on a business' trip.

Mrs. Cornelius Cochrane of At
lanta, Ga. and her son. Cbrnolliis
Jr., who havebeen visiting Mr. and
Airs. Allen Hodges fqr the past
month, left Friday home., ' i

Announcements
Miss Martha Louise Robertson

will bring four of her dance pupils
Midland to give numbers for

ihe Mickey Mouse club Saturday
morning, Evelyn Myers will give
an acrobatic and ballet dance.
rothy June Bayllss will give a
number. and Dorbthy Bar
ron will give a sister tap and
strut and a toe rvmbpr.

The Young People department
of tho First Baptist Sundayschool
will hold 'district skule" and stunt
night Friday eveningat the church
at 7:30.

CORRECTION
Through mistake The Herald an-

nounced Thursday that
of the Garden Club were en-

titled to order roses through the
Garden Club. This was confused

RogersVTTtrrK0permitted to ex
changeplants with members If they
attend the meeting.

The roses which the club Is or-
dering the Tyler rose fields
through the courtesy of Mr. Rosa
are offered at a special low price
for Garden Club members only.
Ros'es are only.,one of the many
plants on which the club'vobtalns
special rates. how-
ever, that such"rates"can not be
extended to the nubile as awhole.

As lbhg as the membershipros
ter Is open, those who desire to
Join may 'obtain flowers on this
basis.

CLEVELAND PAYROLLS JUMP
37 PER CENT IN ONE YEAR

. CLEVELAND, (UP) Number of
Industrial employes here, ldst year
Increased 21 per cent over 1033.
Payrolls went up 37 per cent.
Thesefigures were released by the
Industrial development committee
of the Cleveland Chamber of
Commerce.

Seventeen new concerns were
started In the city, occupying
437,000 square feet of space, em-
ploying 1,062 persons.Thirty con-
cerns expandeda total of 191,"400
square feet Building permits for
new factories, warehouse, eta.
amountedto $972,500, almost dou-
ble the 1933 figure.

i
MORE DARTMOUTH BIAIL- -

, FORECASTS
NORTHAMPTON, Mass., (UP)

He'd rather not have his name
mentioned at present, but the
postmaster here knows that the
Dartmouth College winter carni
val Is near at hand.

How;, does be know, you ask?
The suddent Increase In letter

writing from the Smith College
girls to the Dartmouth boys was
the reason for his "forecast. Each
year at carnival time the Smith
studentsshower the Hanover boys
with mall, according tq the

i
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ORDINATION SERVICES

Tho tall Ecntlenuui In the rrnlrr U HuT lift- - 1 Wnll.r ir.nbrll
who will servethe local Episcopalchurch as rector beginning with tinmonth of February, Standingbeside litm lh the dark rolx--B : Bishop
IC Cecil Seamanof Amarlllo who conducted the ceremonies Instituting
Mr. Hcnckell Into the priesthood. This photographHas taken nt i't.
Andrews' Church, Amarlllo, after the ordination services, with the
choir and other participating clergymen In tho background.

BJellinger'sDepartmentStore
UndergoesComplettmodeliffir
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CARNIVAL

parLment store ot the conclusion
of the remodeling program which
was completed this week.

The store has been completely
departmentalized,offering separ-
ate groupings for the differentmer
chandise In stock. .One. complete
section contains the piece goods
department,another holds nothing
but women a shoes, while mens
shoes are In anotherdepartmentin
tho men's haberdasheryside. '

Separatespace has been design
ated for such articles as children's
wear, boy's wear and work clothes.
This new arrangement .gives a
much wider view and more space
throughout the entire store, as
well as offering more convenience
to the shopper becauso of the or
ganized grouping.

ouowing the remodeling pro
gram, there will be anotherchange
Instigated, this one concerningthe
merchandiseto be carried In the
store. Throughout every depart
ment 'in the entire store a much
better'class of clothing and ma
terials win oe carried. Particularly
iu the men'sdepartmentwill these
changes be outstandingas present
plans are to have one of the most

And widely stocked men's
departments In this section of the
country.

Rollins College library Grows

WINTER PARK, Fla. (UP) In
the CO years of Its existence, the
Rollins College library has grown
at an averagerate of nearly 1,000
volumes a year, The college Is
now celebrating Its semi-cent- er

nlal year. Fifty years ago the
library started from scratch. Its
volumes numbered, twtl-- a Bible
and a dictionary. Tfle current re-
port of the librarian shows' that
the library hus accumulated'a to
tal of 44,551 volumes, Including
governmentdocuments,

Styles of Tomorrow
ShownToday

NEW SUITS
. Light Grey '

. Light Tan

e New "Flakes

. New Mixtures

. Bi-Swi- ng Back

. Double Breasted

. Single Breasted
Regulars, shorts, slims are
arriving dally, priced as low as...

.

V

Shep Oar
Wiadewit.

KEUC IN ARBORETUM
BOSTON (UP) Professor Ern

est JessePalmer, Harvard College
botanist,collector andresearchas
slstant In botany at the Arnold
Arboretum hasdiscovered Indian
arrowheads, stone hatchets anl
ojhex artifacts ln his famous gar--
uen

Because of Its location, Professor
Palmer believed that Indians in-

habited the place and started tt
search for a, traco of some kind.
After digging painstakingly, ho
discovered the arrowheads and
other Implements used by the Red--
men.

now

SRDNEY MINES, N. S. (UP)
Adam Scott, a miner In the local
collerles received four letters In
one mail. One told of the dcatli
of his uncle In Scotland.Thewith-

er three carried news of the death
of a brother-in-la-w in Mexico anl
a nephewand a brother killed In a
workmen's train wreck In West
Virginia.
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First
SUITS

INDIES: Just received
new shipment; of very fine
tailored swagger suits,
short and long coats,in all
the spring
and colors. Come In mid be
one of the first spring
shoppers. You can get thu
first and of our
selection NOW.

MUOE MOUSE KEEl'S AlXVB
CAITAIN8 TRADITIONS

NEW LONDON,. Wis. (UP) A
houie standing on hill

near here keeps alive the slori-o- t'

Capt Enos Drtimmond who bu.llt
tho mansion In 1849, but was mur-

dered before he carried out hls
nian of ImDortlnir 40 slaves in dr- -

der to live like a plantation gentlo- -

man.
AfihnuiTti lh northwest ordin

ance prohibited slavery in Wiscon-

sin Diummond was said to have
planned a secretsystem of slavery.
Legends depict him as one of tho
roughest and men Wis-
consin over,has known. A He was
killed Just after the hoitio wan,
completed. I

Canada Builds Long Air 'Route
OTTAWA, Ont (UP) Thejjlong. -

est transcontinentalalrwayrtn tho
world Is now under cousfflictlon""
In Canada. From Halifax "Vanc-

ouver,", 3,l(i8 miles, a cluim ot
landing fields ore ncarlng jconv
pletlon. Approximately 114 land-
ing fields, exclusive .of municipal
airports,or one field to every 25 '

miles will comprise-- the route
which will bring the PaclfUTcoast

J&ixfitmrhy air from.' the
seaboard.

i
fjquor Licenses Topular

'ROCK. Ark (UP)
Liquor dealers bought 728 federal
licenses In dry Arkansas during
1934, Revenue Collector Homer Mr .

Adkins said. Hot Springs, resort
city, led the state with 74 --

Ized dealers. Little Rock, capital,n
was second with 60. The fedemt
retailers tax Is J25 per year. An
excise tax of $1,000 diso Is ap-

plicable becauseArkansasIs a dry s

state but. liquor dealers are fight-
ing the icvy In, federal ,

AKRON, O.
plcco of concrete-brok-e loose from
the flooring df a Wxh bridge h(e
during a nopn hour antK feu lCrt
feet into the valley below. --No
one happened to be underneatfi.
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MELLINGER'S DEPT. STORE
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wanted styles

choice best
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toughest

courj,

Men's New Shirts" f

In New Chambrays,
Madrases, and very finci
Broadcloths in figures,
stripes,checks and solid
COlQ

UP

Men's New Ties
Resilient

construction, all new
patterns and fine silks,
satins andtwills,,

$1.00

Shirts
Finest boy'rf dress shirt
made. Every Mother
knows what they are.

1935 Spring Is Here 98c

IS Showing
SWAGGER

Fine

Phoenix and
All new spring

shades. and
'Plenty to

select from...

New
White pumps, ties and
oxfonjs to go with yowr
new spring AK
stylesand sizes.

MELLINGER'S

$149

COLDS

FEVER

Hand;taHored,

omNSawyer--

Ladies'
Hosiery

llammlar;-bir- d.

BingleSet
Shadowless.

79cup
Ladies' Shoes

ensembk.

$2.98up x

Busy Corn
3rd at
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